O.E.S. Sponsors
Worthy Project
Sare t h e Children Aim
of All State Chapters
.IIMT ACUkl
Somewhere—ih« place It mattem
not—eomewhere
I MW A child, hunfry, and thin of
Bye* in whose pool* llfe'e Joy no
" toofer birred,
Up* that were dead to laughter'!
eager klsa.
Tat parted fiercely to a cnut of
bread.
And eince that Umo I walk with
ceaseleM dread.
Dread that the child I aaw. and all
the hoata
Of chUdran In a world at play with
death,
Hay die: or living, live with WUer(Fnm ArtbWwp
' -rnnt
for CbUdna" ntd at CtmH* Hall Mwtloc
8 by IUt. Joto J. Lwmoo.)
The Grand Chapter of1 Michigan
O. E. 8. is taking aa a project thla
year, "Save the Children." All the
chapters in the attta have been
asked to work for It Donations
from the chapters are to be sent to
the "Sava the CWldran Fed^raUoo'*,
which works through foreign agandaa that place the money *her« It
wiH do the moat good.
Should anyooa care to aponaor
an individual child overseas it
ooats |96 par yaar. 18 a
a partial aponaorahlp for a yaar,
for ftt.
The name, vletura or deacripUon
of a child will be furnished and
oorreapondenoe is encouraged.

moath,

Japanese No Longer
Obliged To Kotow At
Sight Of Emperor
The following excerpts are taken
from lettero written at Yokohama
by Harold Jefferies under dates
of February 15, 20 a n t March 4:
Our living quarters have been
cleaned up, our meals are better
than they were, and if the mail
from home could get through more
regularly, things would not be so
bad. The last latter I had was datad
January 30, but the packages have
come through much better.
We saw the J a p Emperor when
he visited the prefecture building
acroas the street from our office
the other day. There was not a
very large crowd as the average
GI did not know about It A couple
of Jap newsprpermen came over
and told us eo we wtnt over and
looked on. Ha was Just a little guy
la a gray suit as he came out and
got into his big limousine and
drove away. He had an escort of
Japs In touring oars and on motorcyclee, also a bunch of Military
Police in Jeeps. Following all thla
were the men from the American
News Ssrvica and ^hoto»n-aphera
In about 10 Jeeps. Tbe Japs standing around all bowrfd and bowed
when he came out and climbed
into a car, they **** did It like
a bunch of mechanical men. I noticed that Japs, other than those
that worked In the building, did
not bow ao Jow and kept looking
at the Emperor while he went by.
The OTs that gathered stared at
him and crowded around with cameras and snapped pictures
I got my GI drivers Jcenae so I
can drive my own Jeap. They make
you answer a lot of questions and
takes driving Aaat Traffictonot so
bed a s there «ra MP's at the main
corners to direct one. Of cours*
we have to remember to keep to
the left instead of the right
The Japa have to turn in all
their money and get new money
Issued to them, in small amounts,
so the Mack market will be washed
MP bacauae of lack of money with
which to pay tha hogs prices aaked.
Nothing much happening in Yokohama besides the regular Jlghts
now and than, these usually in ih»
dance halls. There are also a faw
shootings now and then. A young
fellow in our room goes out every
night and then teQs us ail about
It It has been so cold that I haven't been out much, but now that
It Is wanning up T hnpa to get ont
T/5 Harold Jefhrias
LOWELL MOSIOIANS EARN
STATE FESTIVAL HONORS
The high school brass sextette
and Humphrey Johnson, bass sohst
each received a nrat divi&lou rating
at the State Solo and Ensemble
Festival at East Lansing, Friday.
Members of the aeztette are: Robert Kyser and Ralph Warner,
cornets; Helen Stormsand, trombone; D o r o t h y Vanden Hout,
French horn; Ronald Jessup, baritone; and Humphrey Johnson, bai
The clarinet quartette, which includes Dolores Dollaway. Barbara
and Shirley Richmond, and Dora
Jean Warner, was rated In second division.
The high school band entered the
State Band and Orchestra Festival on Saturday and received a
third division rating.
Order your Easter Corsages early
from Kiel's Greenhouses and Gift
c30
Phone your news to the Ledger
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H, Peckham
Respected Citizen
School
Problem,
LoweO'
s
Opportunity
Late News From William
Dies During Sleep
Dies in 85th Year Showboat Chorus
Public Schools
To Be Organized
Big Boost for Shop Dept.
New Course Added
Commencement exercises will be
held on Wednesday, June 5. Dr.
Erwln J. Lubbers, President of
Hope College, will give the address.
Jerald L Jasperse and ElsM
Mulder, both Of Ada. have been
chosen a s co-valedlctorlans of the
graduating class of IMA These two
students have viad for honors
throughout their school careers and
the averages for the four years
ae Identically the same wi£h 3.6.
Marilyn Frits was third with an
average of 8.8 and waa awarded
the honor of being the oalutatorian.
The Board of Education haw
endorsed a new course of study
whoch haa been arranged through
the cooperation of the Red Croas.
The course will embrace units In
First AW, Home Nursing, Accident
Prevention and Nutrition, and will
be open to boys and girls of the
eleventh
and twelfth grades ae an
or
elective. The course will carry the
regular amount of credit. Three
different teachers will be In charge
of the different units.
The Shop Department of Lowell
High school has received about
13,000 worth of surplus equipment
from t h e government free of
charge. To date these materials
consist of two arc welders, one
router, one large precision drill,
one taneit level, and small machine
tools. It Is expected that more
machine tools will be received in
the near future. Plans are being
made for a machine shop in addition to the general shop which It
is hoped can be accomplished at
llltle or no expense to the taxpayers. Mr. Gumser is a member of
th State Surplus Property Board
and wcuVed some of this equipment through the Army ordinance.
It Is hoped that other equipment
of a general nature will be secured
through another phase of the Surplus Property disposal program.

Funeral services were held from
the Roth Chapel at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon for William H. Peckham, age 87. who died at his home
here at an early hour Saturday
morning. April 13. Mr. Peckham
passed away during his sleep. The
clergyman officiating at the funeral service was the Rev. N. G.
Woon, Pastor of the Congregational
church. Interment In Oakwood
cemetery.
Mr. Peckham was born August
29. 1888. He had worked mainly
as an automobile mechanic, but
was obliged to quit work about
one year ago because of falling
health.
He is survived by his wife. Lena;
five daughters. Mra Harold Wester
of AHo, Mrs. Jacob Miller of Lowell. Cora. Margie and Dolores at
home; seven sons .Richard of St.
Petersburg, Fla.; S 1/c Wesley, In
the U. S. Navy; William, Howard.
Oscar. Frank and Robert; also his
mother. Mra Elnora Peckham of
Lowell; two brothers. Herbert of
Lowell and Walter of Washington:
one sister, Mra Anna Brown of
Grand Rapids, and eight grandchildren.

No community can exiat without >aapla and the principal mainstay that has maintained this oomrrunity together has been people. Let a goodly number of people move elsewhere and everyone
aoffers In cenaeqaeace- the achool*, every buslneaa place, the
Bank, the newspaper, etc, even every person who makes his
living here, to aay nothing of the shrinkage In the valus of homes
and other propertfes.
Lowell's school problem la, In fact, Lowell's opportunity to go
forward to greater achievements than ever before.

Charles L F. Williamson, businessman here for the past 33 years,
died suddenly at his home Saturday. He was bom near Troy. Ohio,
In 1861, the aon of Oliver and Antls
Williamson.
Mr. Williamson came to Lowell
from Piqua. Ohio, and has operated
a blacksmith shop here for 33
years. He had worked up until the
time of his death.
He is survived by his wife, Hattie;
two daughters, Mra Leota Upton
of Palo Alto, Calif., and Mra Ethel
Manery of Detroit; two sons. Wm.
of Sacramento. CaHf, and Clifford
of Stockton. Calif., eight grandchildren and four great-grandchildren. A daughter. Dove, died at
birth, and a son. Clarence, died at
tha age of 42 y e a n .
Mr. tffinamson was a man of
sterling character and was held In
the highest esteem by all who knew
him. He was a member of the Congregational church and for many
years was a member of the board
of trusteea
Funeral services were held Tuesday, at two o'clock from the Congregational church, under the auspices of LoweH Lodge No. 90, F.
and A. M., of which he was a member. The officiating clergyman was
the Rev. N. G. Woon.
Burial in Oakwood cemetery.

Sanrise Senices
On Easter Morning Lad Admits Setting Mtm. Agnes Dollaway
Die* Unexpectedly ReCOfd Crowds See
McBride School Fire
Senior Class Play

Each year It has been the custom of Lowell for all the churches
to unite in an early morning period
of worship on Easter morning,
on the Hill Top at Reservoir Hill.
This year the services will begin at
^o'clock.
The Rev. C. E. Pollock will have
general charge of the worship and
Mr. Walter Gumser will have
charge of the music. The Rev. Paul
Hoornstra will bring the eermon
of Easter and the other pastors
of the town will assist in the services.
If the weather should make an
out-of-doors service undesirable,
the worship will be held in the
First Methodist church.
Good Friday Services
The annual Union Good Friday
services will be held this year In
the Congregational church. Friday
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock for one
hour. April 19.
I
The Rev. C. E Pollock will
preach the sermon, and the other
pastors of the town will assist
with the services. It is customary
for all businew to rest for the
three hours from 12 to 3 o'clock,
and a cordial Invitation is extended to all who wish to attend
the worehip in the church.

The Board of Education has decided to award high school diplomas posthumously to the boys who
had attended Lowell High School
at some time without completing
the course and who died in service
to their country during the war.
Six of the twenty-one names which
will appear on the bronze memorial
plaque to be donated by the seniors
will be thus honored at Commencement. Relatives of the following have therefore been requested to attend the Commencement Exercises: Gerald J. Schreur, Notice of Re-registration
WHHam R Briggs, Lee E. Hoag,
Lowell Towiwhio. Michigan
Erwln Nummer, L J. Nummer,
Lawrence O. Rldgeway. If any- In compliance with the law passone's name has been Inadvertently ed at the 1948 session of the Michiomitted, notice should be given to gan State Legislature, the township of Lowell, Mich., is required
the superintendent of schools.
to divide the township into two
voting precincts and In compliance
therewith the township board of
the township of Lowell, at a meeting held Friday, April 8, fixed the
lines of said precincts as follows:
Precinct No. 1—All qualified voTo preserve the Ispoken folklore ters residing east of Flat River
of Michigan so that K will not be and Segwun Ave.
lost from memory, Michigan State
Precinct No. 2—All qualified voCollege Is establishing a n archives ters residing west of Flat River
where the traditional lore may be and Segwun Ave.
preserved in permanent written
All qualified voters are required
form. Dr. R k b a d M. Doraon. folk- to re-register in order to vote Novlore anthority. has been named ember 6, 1946, at the election to i o
director of the archives.
held In said township.
"Michigan is notably rich In such
Re-registratxm will be taken at
lore, and Mkhiganders can help the office of Mra. Esther M. Fahrnl,
save this 'portion of their cultural townahlp derk, 211H W. Main-stheritage If they will write down and at the office of Mra LyUa
the tale a, legends, aneccdotes. su- Johnrton, township treasurer, at
perstitions, observances and cus- 214 E Main-at
toms and send them to us," Mr.
Re-registrations begin on May 1,
Dorson said, "One brief it am may 1946.
be vary valuable folklore. The more
Esther M. Fahrnl
persons who know about and con- C80-S2
Lowell Township Clerk
Ulbute to the archives, the more
signlflccnt will tha archives become. Other countries have done Notice of Re-registration
much to collect folklore, but In the
vmsge of Lowell. Mlehlgaa
United States such work is Just
In compliance with a law passed
beginning." '
at the 1946 session of the Michigan
Some common types of folklore State 'legislature, the village of
that can be sent to the archives Lowell Is required to divide the
are, acoording to Dr. Dorson, -Tall Village into two voting precincts
tales'* about great crops, freaks of and in compliance therewith the
weather, deeds of strength, un- Common Council of the Village of
usual happenings; hero tales about Lowell, at a special meeting held
mythical persons, anecdotes and Monday, April 8, fixed the boundary
yarns about eccentric local char- lines of said precincts as follows:
acters; "household tales" still told
Precinct No. 1—All qualified
to children a s they were in the old voters residing east of Riverside
country; ghoot and mystery stories; Drive.
memoriae of early pioneer times; Precinct No. 2—All qualified voaccounts of how places got their ters residing west of Riverelde
names, particularly unusual names Drive.
racial lore; and unusual lore con- All qualified vt>ters are required
nected with occupations such a s to re-register in order to vote at
mining, lumbering, farming, fish- the next village election. Reglsing, or Shipping.
tations will be taken at the office
Items should be sent to the Mich- of L. E Johnson, village clerk.
igan State College Folklore Arch- 214 E Maln-st, oi at the office of
ive
Esther M. Fahrnl, village treasurer, 211 West ISaiiMt
Re-registrattons begin on May 1,
Records show that the average
cow in the DHIA program in Mich- 1946.
Lewis E -Johnson,
igan prodcoed fl5> ortr end above
C60-52
Clerk, Village of LoweH
feed costs in IMf.

MSC To Preserve
State's Folklore
In New Archives

EDITORIAL
Lowell's achool problem Is almost entirely due to the fact that
the community haa been growing ao rapidly that the schools have
not been able to keep up witk the Increaae. In other words, we
are having growing pains aad the proapects are that they will
become more acute. Previous te the war the approximate total of
men employed In Lowell fMtoriea waa two hundred. Today the
number haa grown to upwards of six hundred.
Among the many aaseta of thla community none rate higher
than our boys and girls and by the same token our citixens have
no greater responsibility than that of providing educational faclUUea that will prepare our boys and glria to meet and assume
the rasponslMlitlea of Ufa after their school daya are over. Education and learning bring ounfldaaee and courage to the poasesaor.
For many yean Lowell Public schools have held high rank In
the estimation, not only of the elUsens and parents of the VUllge
of Lowell, but also of the people raaidlsg on the farms and In the
neighboring towns within a wide circumference. We must never
In our efforts In maintabdng and advancing these condl-

• Mrs. Agnes Dollaway died unexpectedly early Monday evening
A 13-year old boy, whose home at her home in Lowell, at the age
Is south of LoweH, h s s j admitted to o; 86 years. She waa born in LowDeputy Frank Stevens and two eP Townahlp. January 4, 1890, the
state troopers attached to the daughter of Milton and Ada Rogers.
Rockford post that he set the
which d e s t r o y e d the McBride Surviving relatives are her mothschool last January 15. At present er, Mrs. Ada Rogers; a sister, Elthe boy is being held In the Deten- sie Rogers; a brother, Walter Rogers; a son, Clarence: a grandtion Home In Grand Rapids.
He Is also implicated In stealing daughter. Dolores, all of Lowell.
a rifle from the Henry Gilbert Funeral services from the Congrehome on Lowell R3. as mentioned gational church this Thursday at
In another column. A younger 2 o'clock, the Rev. Paul Hoornstra,
brother, age 11, la not being he»d in officiating. Interment in Oakwood
connection with the fire, aa it is cemetery.
claimed that he was made to open Mrs. Dollaway waa held In high
the school house window by the esteem by everyone and all Join
older brother.
, in ^extending sympathy to the heAfter the fire had been set the W 2 V e d relatives.
boys walked home and hearing t h e '
engine go by, went to watch the' CHICK EX-PIE SUPPER.
schodhouse burn. Upon being quesWEDNESDAY, APRIL 24
tioned as to why they started the
Saranac Community c h u r c h
fire, the older boy replied that he
sponsored by Valley Chapter O. E.
didn't want to go to school.
8. Proceeds to be used for the
starving children In conquered
EASTER NECKWEAR
countries oversees.
Wembley ties for Easter and Come and get B good supper and
Spring in great profusion. Parade help a worthy cause. Adults | l :
stripes, cathdrals. paisleys. Prints children SOc. Serving 8:30 to 7:30.
c80
and Nor-East Non-crush ties at
$1 to $2. Coona.
"A man's greatest mistake is to
Phone your'news to the Ledger. suppose a grass widow is green."

Up and Down Kent Coonty Roads
K. K. Vlnlng. Kent County Agricultural Agent
Several folks have been asking
about the status of our two soil
conservation districts, particularly
whether tbe vote was favorable in
tha March referendum. The vote
wasn't heavy but favorable with
very little opposition. Russ Hill,
secretary of the state committee
writes me that when the legal
angles have been taken care m the
directors will be called together
for organization and planning of
a program of work. However, there
is nothing to stop folks who want
to take advantage of help from the
district for asking now. A letter
directed to the county farm agent
will be turned over to the proper
fields, when the work starts.
The state committee has announced the appointment of Norris
Helsel of Tyrone and Lloyd HU of
Alpine as directors In the northwest district and Carl Hessler of
Oourtland and Victor Waller of
Cannon as directors in the nortbeast district They will also announce who the elected directors
are.
former Kent
County 4-H club member, is leaving
the Oakland Farms at Ann Arbor
for a new Job in South Carolina.
Merton has been at the Oaklands
for 8% years and for several years
has been In charge.of the Jersey
herd.
The new Job takes him to the
Bray's Island Plantation, a 4000
acre farm at Yemaeeee. S. C. Ha
will have charge of 180 purebred
Guernsey cattle. This plantation
(that Is what farms are called in
the south and are ranches !n the
west), also has 120 head of Angus
cattle. 900. Hampshire hogs and
30,000 chickens and turkeys. Sowerfay's Job will be to manage the herd
and the handling of the milk which
goes to nearby resorts.
The place is owned by F. B.
Davis, J r , of the U. S. Rubber Co.
Merton is the son of Mr. and
Mra M. R. Sowerby of Oak field
—
» p». i
lowom

Kent County folks who visited
tha Rural Caravan of Progress at
Rockford the past February may
ha interested to know that It showed to 88,480 folks In 84 counties,
the exhibit was well received. It
waa understaffed for one thing. We
have had folks asking about the
next year and have made
good suggestions.
Ptans are all set for the achievement day at Rockford this week
Saturday. The Rockford businessmen arc again co-operating In furnishing two free shows, door prizes,
and chocolate milk. The school
turning the echod and
Its facilities over for the day. Exhibits will be placed Thursday afternoon, evening, and Friday morning. Tlie Achievement Day program
will start Saturday at 1:30.
Reports already coming to our
office of damage to vegetable gardens by pbeasanis. One man reports 600 feet of peas totally destroyed by the birds. His garden
was In the city, hence so s permit
to shoot was out of the question.
Just how to handle this pheasant
question Is a problem. Last year
ws halted them away from our
sweet corn by putting shelled corn
on tha ground each night. It worked. Imagine we will have to do the
same thing this year.
Kent County dairymen are well
represented In dairy breed associations In the state. E. W. Reuhs,
Guernsey breeder from Caledonia
Is president of the Michigan Guernsey breeders AsaociatKm M. D.
Buth, Jr. of Comstock Park, is
Vice-president of the Michigan
branch of the American Dairy
Association.
I*« a group of county fire reports
that came to our office the other
day was one about a fire In Ada
township where Neal VandePeerle
took his orchard spray outfit and
helped put out the fire. That i s
real cooperation.

Volunteers Are Invited
To Meet Apr. 26, 7:30
The Lowell Showboat will again
feature a large chorus of men and
women. The Showboat committee
Invites all who wish to have a part
In the chorus to meet at the City
Hall at 7:30. Friday night April
26. for a get-to-gether meeting. Regular rehearsals will start at a
later date.
The show this year will be held
on July 23 to 27 Inclusive. This is
months away.
Since no Show has been held in
the last four years it will be much
like starting a new venture. The
Showboat committee is determined
to make it the biggest event ever,
with an outstanding radio and
movie team that will out-shine any
previous talent featured to date.
The Showboat committee is convinced that the backbone of the
event is good endmen and a good
local chorus and residents of Lowell and vicinity are Invited to
take part In this worthwhilo affair.
Mr. Orvllle Jessup, director of music In the Lowell schools, will again
direct the chorua.
This year the Showboat will have
an v/pportun-ty to honor Its veterans whose return to the community
will again make the show possible.
More people than ever before will
be requested to take part In some
activity to guarantee a big succesa

The Board of Trade announces
that the business places of Lowell
will be closed On Good Friday from
12 o'clock noon to 3 o'clock p. m.
C. J. Place has purchased 50
lots from Laurence Miller in the
southwest part of Lowell. Mr. Place
say* he will move to town and that
he Intends to erect dwelling houses
when building condltlone permit
The work of the Lamb Construction Co., In the building of a foundation for a new Diesel engine at
the Municipal plant, was resumed
Wednesday morning, after a 10day delay, which waa caused by a
strike at the Fairbanto-Morse manufacturing p l a n t
Paul Kellogg, who tendered his
resignation on April 1 as a member of the Lowell Fire Department,
made a splendid record during
his 21 years of service. For tha
last 12 years Mr. Kellogg n r v e d
as chief, during which time h s
has answered 363 alarms.
Deputy Frank Stevens is Inveatigating the theft of a saddle horse
owned by William Keech, who
works on the night-shift at the
Lowell Manufacturing Co. I h e
horse was stolen from the Keech
farm on Lowell, R 3 about three
days ago. The horse Is well trained
and noted for its clever tricks.
The publisher of The Ledger has
sincere feeling of appreciation to
the old subscribers of this paper.
Among these is Mrs. Belle M.
Weatherwax, who resides in Aberdeen, Wash. Mrs. Weatherwax writes that ahe has taken the Lowell
paper for 61 years and that She
likes to read about her old friends
In Lowell. The Ledger Joins with
others here in extending very best
wishes to Mrs. Weatherwax.

Record crowds enjoyed high Be Scotck and Save
class entertainment when the senlore ably presented "Abie's Irish
Money and Lives, Eat
Rose" on April 5th and agnln on
Serve More Oatmeal The qualified voters of the vilApril 12th. The size of the audience
lage of Lowell, also the qualified •
and the enthusiam of the largest
Bo Scotch and save a starving electors of the township of Lowell,
crowd ever to witness a senior
Belgian.
are required to re-register, beplay, attested to the fact that the
Yes, one of the most penny- ginning next May 1. because of a
production was distinctly above
wise and pound-patriotic foods you law enacted at the 1945 session of
par.
can buy today is that good old the State legislature. This new
All members of the cast did an
Scottish standby—oatmeal.
law states that there shall be two
excellent Job in their various roles.
It's a great substitute for wheat election precincts In both the vilLikeable Able Levey was played
bread or cereal too, and that, you
by Bob Kyser of Lowell. Rosemary, know, is what we need to use lage and the township due to the
his Irish Rose, was ably portrayed more sparingly so s t a n i n g Euro- increase in the number of voters.
Be sure to read the official notices
by Maxlne Kirchen from Keene. peans may be fed.
regarding this matter which will be
Abie's father was very well preRoberta
Hershey, extension
sented by Jerry Jasperse. of Ada specialist in foods and nutrition found elsewhere In this paper.
and Rosemary's father, the fight- at Michigan State college, cites
ing Irishman, was played by Ray plenty of good in the dish besides Two boys from this vicinity. 13
and 15 years old, are being held
Houghton of Lowell.
its taste. An ordinary serving
The leading roles were ably sup- for breakfast will give you more at the Detention Home in Grand
ported by Marilyn Fritz and Hum-; B vitamins and iron than thai slice Rapids, charged with stealing a
phrey Johnson, who played the| of toast—or even three dough- rifle from the Henry Gilbert home
parts of Mr. and Mrs. Cohen. The Inuts. And it will also cause ycu on Lowell R 2. Mr. and Mrs. Glltwo kindly members of the cloth >to imbibe a little calcium-rich milk ert were away from home at the
time, taking in the smelt run ne' •
who succeeded In reconciling the i on the side.
familJes were portrayed by Charles j And in saving bread to help Beulah. After taking the rifle f r o - i
Doyle, the Rabbi, and Martin John-1 save Uvea in the foreign lands, the Gilbert home it was carefuHy
son. the Priest. Much credit Is due you should have few bread crusts wrapped In paper, placed in a
to Miss Madaline Dehmel, who di- left. So Miss Hershev just rec- gunny sack and then carefully
buried In a field not far away. Acrected the production.
ommends a little uncooked oat- cording to Deputy Frank Stevens
The Senior Quintet, compoeed of meal to go into that meat loaf ina yaunger brother of one of the
Ray Houghton. Phil Schneider. stead of the crumbs, phis condensboys told where the rifle could
Charles Doyle. Bob Kyser and ed tomato soup for the liquid and
be found.
Humphrey Johnson provided en- the customary seasonings.
But to keep the youngsters
tertainment between acts. The new
recording system was also used (and dad too) making trip after Jokes. Jests. Jatr and tibes JIB£
trio to the «ookie jar, try this by Jeff: Riding a bus will convince
to provide music.
you that the American people are
The Senior Class extends its recipe for macaroons;
Beat one egg. Then b « i t in generally overfed.... You would
arpreciation to all who helped
make their play a success. Pro- 1 % cup honey, 1 tablespoon melt- think that folks would be so glad
ceeds will be used for echool acti- ed butter, 1 % cups rollfed oats, % to have a home these daya that
teaspoon salt and % teaspoon they would stay In I t . . . The "wind
vities.
'I
message" might pertain to Pearl
vanilla.
Drop rounding teaspoonsful of Harbor, but here In our town. It
BOSTON CENTER 4-H HOST
the mixture on a well-greased generally means a woman's teleTO WATER VTLLE 4-H baking s h e e t Spread into flat
phone oonvereatlon. . . . I t has
Wednesday afternoon, March 10, disks with a knife which has been reached the point where a spare
Then white shirt is about as Important
the Boston Center school 4-H club dipped into cold water.
a spare automobile tire. . . .
members and parents entertained bake on the top shelf of a mod
the Waterville school 4-H club with erate (350 degree) oven until the Life Is uncertain Indeed for today's
a delightful program, features of macaroons are delicately brown- spring onion and radish may towhich included recitations by Doro- ed (about 10 minutes). While morrow be tossed into a salad
thy and Lee Rltter; several talks, they are still warm, remove them bowl. . . . We are approaching that
Ariean Austin on dress trimmings; with the side of the spatula and season when It wont be so difficult
to get little boys to take a bath.
Vivian Fausburg, house farnlsh- place on a wire rack to cool.
ings; Donald Austin, fishing: Bruce
Lester, bird houses; Charles AusH. J. York Annonncea
tin, guns; Mary Ellen Wittenbach,
narrator for Mother Goose ihyms.
Gas Station
assisted by Richard Ritter; anH. J. York announces the opennouncer for the NBS station waa
ing this week Saturday of 'York's
Katherine Austin.
Friendly Service." at 526 E Main.
Following the program, games
Tbe new station will feature tha
were played, after which refreshwell-known Socony-Vacuum proments were served, all appreciated
ducts.
the lovely apples, the gift of Mra
Mr. York has had several yeaiw
Paul Wittenbach.
of expeiience in the gaa station
Mrs. Bertha Waltere, teacher of
P v t Ernest Kaufman of Fort business and cordially invites the
the Boston Center school and Mra
Georgia Stuart, teacher of the Wat- Sheridan spent the week-end with motoring public to pay him a visit
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A-'jert Read the opening announcement on
erville school.
the 6th page of this issue.
Kaufman.
* * *
n SUGAR BUSHES
MSC Bujrn Theodolite
David Coons is again a Lowell
ABOUND VERMONTVTLLE
citizen, having received his dis- A late model European theodolite
According to the official bulletin charge from the army at Camp
or transit instrument has been purpassed out at the Syrup Festival Atterbury, Ind.. on April 9. after
chased by the Michigan State Colthere are twenty-seven sugar bush three years in the service, nearly
lege civil engineering department
es In Vermontville and surrounding half of this period having been
to train advanced students in surterritory. The largest In Michigan. spent in Germany.
veying. Only a few of the instruIf not the United States, is located
ments are in use in this country.
two miles north of the village. This
NAPES FARM BUREAU
bush covers 300 acres and has over
Community Stadias Set
15,000 maple trees. The VermontThe Mapes Community Farm
ville Maple Syrup Corporation was Bureau met at the home of Mr. A new series of courses by the
incorporated in 1941, the late Wm. and Mra Sherm Rowland on Fri- Michigan State College department
Northrup was named president for day evening, April 12. There were of sociology and anthropology la
this year but he died Just as the 16 members and 1 guest present. designed to aid students who plan
preliminary plans were being or- After a lively discusBion aiid
to specialize In industry, agriculganized. Fred Mead waa named to few games the hostess servjd
ture, government or comm -nity
the vacanacy.—Charlotte Republi- very nice lunch.
work. How to understand and
can-Tribune.
adapt their programs t o the needs
'aJhs in railroad accidents at of the people with whom they work
Order your Baster Corsages early grade oroeaings went up 4 per cent will be stressed.
from K i d ' s Greenhouses and Gift In 1945. according to the National
Shop.
i
c50 Safety Cov
Send your news to the Ledger.

News ot Our Boys
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THE LOWKLL LBDOBB, U )
L o w e l l

C c d g e r

KEEP THEIR WAR BONDS

No matter how much you may
read In the papers about t h e AmerPubUAad trtry TbmwUy
ican people cashing their war Londs
110 BftM MkJn MTMt. IftraU.
BntMvd »( Poatofflc* M I>N«.
the fact remains t h a t 79 percent of
u BtcomA dam Man*.
the 157,000,000,000 E. F and G.
B. O. iefferlM. Editor u d rnbU^Mt bonds sold in t h e last five years
F. D. JettarW. KmX PubUBbor remain In the hands of the original
a 7.
AdvertUinc Mfr. buyers. Th«. redemptions have been
rather heavy In recent months and
(Now serving In U. 8. In/antiy)
a lot of it ha» been due to the
needs of servicemen and the necessities
of strikers, t o reach down
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
To all pAlnt* In lower Michigan; Into their savings.
One Year 12.00
Six Mentha | U B
Three Month* 70o Single Copies lo AFTER FIFTY YEARS
To nil points In contlneatal United
A Senate Foreign Relattons SubStates outside lower Michigan:
committee has recommended favOne Tear R b o
Sis Months |L40 orable action on legislation authThree Months 7Bo
orising the St. Lawrence seaway
All subscriptions payable In ad- and power project. Chairman Hatch
vanca.
(D., N. Me*.) said that the fiveman subcommittee voted 3-1 to
Th* LevaU LUter,
UW; Tbe AJto Soio.
Jmmrr, report favorably on the proposal.
1904. Oonottdmlwl with UN DaScer J w ,
1917. Tb» Ww»il jomuu. wtatoUebeS ISSi.
OaonMdeM with Om
TOLERANCE NEEDED
15. IMS.

SOUTH BOWNE
MRS JBNN1I f AKDCE

and ALTO SOLO

MICHIGAN AND THE OLD NORTHWEST

Strift t r i htrifne

LOWELL D1ST. NO. 6

Hy Lakv
Bditod by MUo M. Qaalfe

MM. J. P. NBBDHAM

C H A I N

Mr. and Mra. Will Bloutfh and
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Segsr of Freeis no stronger than Its weakport a.id Leslie Morrison of Saraest link." This Is llkawlse
/noran i wu*trs
nac were guests a t Steve Millers
true of your health.
Sunday.
Your Kidneys, Heart, liver
mtHCH FO*T„
Mr. and Mra Ray Ware and Mr.
Lunga, etc., may be unand Mra. Wm. Coagrlff of Lowell
OtrtfOt
• usually strong links, but If
were Sunday guests of Mna Jennie
• your Stomach Is not workPardee.
. ing properly, It la a link
Miss Donna Kunde apsnt the
^ that weakens the whole S week-end at tha Fred Kunde home
^ chain.
S
In Freeport.
Most cases of stomach trouble \
Mr. and Mra. Elijah Stahl, Mr.
Cadillac s t l s d frisndf*
are caused hy some of the S and Mrs. Orvln Smeleksr, Mrs
M e e t to sattla naearby
stomach nerves having pres- S Thlrsa Thompson and M r a Ellen
' f r a d a and sacunty.
sure on them, at t h e point \ Seese were callers the past week
where they branch off from ^ a t the Lacy-Porrltt home.
the spinal cord. Let us ex- ^
Mna Llrxie Hoffman and sister,
plain more fully, how
Suale Miller, were ovsr-nlght guests
N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE
Friday of Mr. and Mrs. Paul HoffMBa Enmc oox
CHIROPRACTIC
man's.
ADJUSTMENTS
M a r y Cfaire Gless apetot the
Mr. and Mra Herman Snyder
correct the cause of
week-end in Grand
Hap Ids, t h e
and daughter of Caledonia spent
STOMACH TROUBLE
gueat of Marjorle Brown.
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
j
Mr. and Mrs. Ervln Leigh of
It will take a lot of tolerance for
Bring all your health troubles \
Eugent Dalkha and son.
Whltneyville spent Sunday with
the leading nations In the United
to
Mrs. Eva Kauftnan spent t h e
Mrs. EMella Rosier.
Nations Organization to get along
Mrs. Martin Kunde and Mrs. week-end with t h e home folka In
together. The United States and
R. T. Kunde of Freeport were in Grand Rapids, h e r daughter cams
Brltlan may think Russia is not
Caledonia on buainess Thursdaiy. back with her to spend her apring
doing Jurt right In the control H
NO STRIKK LEGISLATION
CHIROPRACTOR
Mrs. Llbbie Layer haa returned vacation.
still maintains over the small naS09 High S t
Phone U
Sam Prevost of Grand Rapids
home from t h e hospital In Oyind
There are proposals before Con- tions next to its own territory. Ruscalled a t t h e Howard Miller home
Rapida
gresa to restrict and outlaw stiikee. sia may m y t h a t Brltlan maintains N X Blocks North of City Hall
MissEMeMiller of west Frsapori the past week. >
Other measures would prohibit in- military power over lands that
spent Sunday with Waneta Schqay
terference by union members with want their Independence, and t h a t
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Qulggle of
transportation of farm products the United States will demand the
Ada were Sunday afternoon guests
a t t h e J o h n Cox home.
t o market. Still other bills would r>ght to control many of the Is- GI boye and civilians. The GovernELMDALE
regulate relations between em- land bases It captured in the recent ment is moving all too slow in
Mr. and Mis. Chester Swanson
MRS.
IRA
SAROBAKT
these matters.
ployers and workers. There has war.
of Grand Rapids were guests of
been a lot of big noise about what j This Is an Imperfect world, and
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clare Stahl Dalkha Sunday.
C o n g r a n is going to do abuut perfectly correct action cannot be
of Coats Grove, at Pennock hoeSEELEY CORNERS
s t r i k e s Likely there will be nothing expccted of all the nations in it.
Mrs. Earl Bently went to Ann
MRS. S. P. RSTNOLDd
pltal, Hastings, a daughter, Carol
The main thing is to persaude the
done.
Arbor
the past week.
Jean. The little Miss h a s three
nation: to settle their disputes by
Mrs. Howard Miller visited her
Preparations a r e being made for brothers and Is the first grand
peaceful discussion, Ir^tead of by
T H E ODDS HAVE CHANGED
an E a s t e r program to be held a t daughter for Mr. and Mra. Rn\ sister a t t h e hospital In Grand Rause of military force.
pids last week.
Kim Slgler's decision to run for
Snow church during t h e Sunday- Stahl.
I
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Arthur
P.
Fisher
school
hour
Sunday
morning.
governor, says the Charlotte-Re- TRACEABLE TO STRIKES
Mrs. Lucy Cole and Mrs. Alice and Miss Virginia Shaffer reprepublican Tribune, "calls up the
Don't fall for the big, big shout- Reynolds attended t h e leader's sented the Church of the Naxarrpe;
time t h a t dashing, sparkling, top- ing, promoted in official circles in meeting of the Home Economics a t the Hollneea Youth Crusade
flight orator Chase 9. Osb .rn came Washington, that buslneae Is get- class a t Lowell last Wednesday Banquet, which was held at the
SHOWERS OF BLESSINGS
out of t h e great north country and ,ting back t o normal. There haa and will present t h e lesson at t h e Y. M. C. A. of Grand Rapida ToesIn a sizzling primary battle easily' been a busineaa setback created W. S. C. S. hall on Wednesday of day n i g h t
defeated the ipopular P a t Kelly,, by the strikes, and while some this week.
Mrs. E. Need ham of the McBride
who was supported for governor! settlements have been made other
Mr. a n d Mrs. Seymour Dalstra district visited her niece, M#a
in t h a t memorable campaign by | new strikes are being unwrapped. will entertain the Snow Farm Bur- Marvin Stahl last Tuesday.
the greatest political machine the
The individual doesn't have to eau a t the W. S. C. 8. hall on FriMrs. Emory Kelm and grandstate had known up to t h a t time. look very f a r to find o u t for him- day evening of next week.
daughter, Sandra Beland, of Plea—Sponsored cooperatively by the—
On t h e hustings Sigler will out- self t h a t t h e r e is still a business
Mr. and Mra. Don Ranger and sant Valley, were Friday callers
draw any man in Michigan at this setback right now and It will not family of Kalamazoo called on Mr. of Mrs. Wesley Kelm and Mra
LOWELL
time and the top flight gamblers recover in a hurry. Number one and Mrs. Menno B a k e r last Friday Austin Miller.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
who seem t o have a significant in- problem is not oil In Iran, snpoty evening to see t h e new baby.
Francis Edge comb of Hastings
T h e Church for the Whole Family"
terest in Sigler's return to private behavior In Argentina, or foreign
visited
his
cousin.
J
a
y
Leece
and
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Chapin took
life may find it necessary to change trade. The real problem is to pull their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. family Sunday.
(On Washington S t at Avery)
their own odds on the outcome of jour own country out of the hole Arthur Greon to Detoit to visit
Darlene Strauss, Betty Blocker
this campaign before It is over." and get Jobs and rehabilitation for their eon, Byron Green and wtfe and Marilyn Deming were Sunday
evening luncheon guests of Mts.
fo the week-end.
Mrs. I d a Sinclair of Lowell visit- Arthur P. Fisher and family. •
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Hanwood
ed friends In this vicinity last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chalmers of of Beldlng were Sunday afternoon
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests callera at the home of the latter's
brother, I r a Sargeant and wife.
of Mr. and Mrs F r a n k Lewis.
Both the Junior and Senior chorMr. and Mrs. Alex Robertson
spent the week-end with Mr. and us of the Church of the Nazarerw
will have choir practice a t the
Mrs. Merle Aldrkh of Tustln.
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Burras are church Thursday evening.
M r and Mrs. Wesley Kelm and
visiting t h e latter's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Klahn of Sandus- Vern, Mr. a n d Mrs. Horace Myers,
and Mr. a n d M r s I r a Sargeant
ky this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Chapin were were Sunday evening luncheon
quite •hrilled Friday evening, when guests of At. and Mrs. Edward
their brother, K e n n e t h Chapin of Anderson of Eagle.
The Easter Cantata, "The Victhe Greenville Flying Service and
their father, C. G. Chapin of Me- torious Christ'*, wiH be given at
costa, came by plane to call on the Church of the Naxarene on
them. They landed i n a field near Sunday evening, April 21, a t 8
o'clock. The Junior choir will renthe Dalstra-Chapin home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E . Snyder and der 2 special numbers.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas and
son, of Kalamazoo, were supper L A S T W E E K ' S L E T T E R S
guests Sunday evening of Mr. and
KEENE BREEZES
Mrs. Sherman Reynolda

Sectorial
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W. A. LARGE

The doctor preacrtbed for a nerM O S E L E Y — M U R R A Y L A K E vous woman: "You require frequent
MRS. BV* ENQLE
hatha, plenty of f r e s h air, also you
should dress In w a r m clothes." ReMr. and Mrs. Clare Ford and
lng the doctors orders t o h e r
Mr. and Mra. Orren Ford and son
)and t n a t evening she saldwere Sunday ^ u e ^ s a t tha Dell
'"Rje doctor said I'm in a highly
Ford homa.
Mrs. Jennie Kropf spent Wed- distraught condition, dsnr, and that
nesday in Saranac, Mrs. E m m a I m u s t go to P a l m Beach, then to a
Cummlngs returned with her and dude ranch out west, and then buy

C

myself a c a w ermine wrap."
Tha m a n who has begun to live
more aerlously within begins to live
more
simply
without—Phillips
Brooks.

Mrs. George Hawley attended the
wedding of her cousin. Mfes Alice
Wert Saturday morning in Ionia.
Mrs. Helen Elhart has been ill
the past week and Mra Louva
Petersen has been looking after
the household duties a t the Elhart
home.
Mra Earl Kropf and son, Morris
Blazo, were Thursday afternoon
callers of Mrs. E v a Engle.

THE OPENING OF

Lowell Dry Cleaners
Quick

Fred Shiubarfer, Prop.

Give your home a

Qardei CiltivaUn
Brown's Tested

Fresh Vegetable aid Flower Seeds
3-Sactien Spikaioath Drags
For Shesp, Qstlls, Horsss
"Spssdy"

Row-Crop Cultivator Shields

At Bannan's Barber Shop
I U E. Main .
Lowell

HEINZ

Oliver

PICKLE

V

Farm S u p p l y

CONTRACTS

E

MAC FONOER, Prop.
Main S t
Lowtfl

Complete service rendered by qualified Frigidaire
servicemen, trained in factory methods, on Frigidaire F.efrigerators... Frigidaire Electric R a n g e s . . .
and Frigidaire Commercial Refrigeration and Air
Conditioning Installations.

FREE
Estimates and Consultation
on inctallation of new

Walk-In Coolers
Reach-In Boxes
Fast-Freeze Units
Air Conditioning Units
or Any Type off Commercial
Reffrigeration
• ••

SERVICE
O n all makes of Rcfrigcriters,
domestic and commercial,
by expert serviceman

Roth & Sons Co.
FURNITURE

C M Heteber n charge of Service Department
D A Y A N D M W H T D i * e « 4 o f c l e F H f M o i r o A u f f o r f x e d Service

J a m e s Monks of Saranac spent
the week-en<} with hte mother, Mrs.
Elfza Monks at the Lester AntolnIdes home.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ingersoll
entertained Sunday with a birthday dinner honoring the latter's
mother, Mrs. Claude Oole. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Cole and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Alden Cole and children of E a s t
Lansing, Mrs. Claudia Fuller and
children of Hastings, Mr. and Mrs.
M. P. Schneider and Mr. and Mrs.
Lawton Cole and daugiiUrs.
Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r Schneider,
Bob, and Judy, called on Mr. a n d
Mrs. Claude Cole Sunday evening.

=ALMANAC=

APR!!.,
U—British IOTOM under Cumberland win Battle oi
Culloden. 17C
W - S l n o - J a p a n e s e v;ar
comas lo a dose, 1835.
II—Earthquake and fire at
San Frandico, 1906.
Lexington and Concord
battles are loughl. 1775.
U. S. pays. Colombia
S25.000.000 tor loss oi
Panama. 1921.
^^-Cosler.
22—Oklahoma Is opened to
•sttlers, 1889. wnunnm
The best kind of dishcloths a r e
made of cheesecloth. The material
should be doubled, the raw edges
turned in and stitched on the machine. This will wear and because It
washes so easily is most sanitary.
Rinsing in soap a n d water will be
all tliat la aeccsaary for cleaning.

The Keene Grange entertained
the Ionia Pomona grange, April |
20. with a supper and program.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Draper a r - f
rived home from Florida last Friday. They enjoyed a fine trip.
Sympathy is extended to the relativea of Mra Fred Wingeler, who
passed away Friday. She waa a well
known and a respected lady In
these parts.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Sparks and
Lena Brown were Thursday callerj
at the Dell Lee home. We were all
glad to acc Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
and all welcomed them home.
Mr. and Mra Guy Glacier and
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Dennis and
Doris Jean and Mra Dennis and
Mr. . nd M r a Richard Cahoon were
Sunday gueata of Mr. and Mrs:
Theron Cahoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence York of
Detroit were Friday night guests
at the H a i e l Conner home and
Saturday night and Sunday guests
of Mr. a n d Mrs. Dell Lee. Hazel
Conner w a s also a dinner guest.
Mr. and Mra. J a m e s Dickenson
and grandson, Jimmie Sparks, were
visiting t h e former'a slater and
family, Mr. and Mra. Elmer Fox
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dickenson and family of Lanalng alnce
last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Haskin and
aon, Dennis, and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Ransome were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Matcheck of Ionia.
Laverne Passelma is home on
a 7-day furlough, he e t p e c t s to receive his discharge soon.
V r . and Mrs. Clare York and
Hazel Conner were callera at the
Ace Vanderbrock home last Sunday. Mrs. Vanderbrock is not very
well. •
Mrs. Ward Conner and Mrs
Hazel Conner and M r s Robert
Hardy attended t h e funeral of
Mrs. Fred Wingeler Monday afternoon.

(

Rural t r a f f i c deaths increased 24
per cent I n 1945, according t o the
NatkMMl Safety Oouncil. Rural
deatha were 60 p e r cent of t h e total
t r a f f i c toll in 1 W ,

Not Cross
BUNS

37c

S M N I S h V CAKE " • 27c
MM PAXXR

" • 29c

•utvn

O

^

f

^

$ 1 7 . 8 5

W

15c
23c

POTATO CHIPS ^

^

29c

DROP COOKIES

^

19c

nNDOt

ASPARAGUS
25c
i*.
bunds

fiREEN PEAS
NEW POTATOES
ik

2 ^

Value* 3or that Latter Zbinner

GOLDEN
BANTAM

I0NA PUS

10c CUCUMBERS

15c RAoShIT

2 ^ 29c

2 **

•con COUNTY

13®

A&P eon

No. 2
can

18*

TOMATO JIICE

46*9.

CHAM tmi

FACmC MMT

can

A&P COFFEE

11,657 Claims in 1945
TOTAL LOSSES PAID

$533,626.09

MICHIGAN MUTUAL WINDSTORM
INSURANCE COMPANY

C. H. R i i m m i Co.

Meter Sales

I*

PAAS

EASTEI EN lYE

Hip Boots $8.19

Yman Satisfactory
Spring with All Its Dovastating Windstorms Is Here — Prepare for Damage — Look After Your Windstorm Insurance.

11#

glau

fEAS&CMMTS

I

IS C O M I N S l

* TURF BUILDER

"• ^14e

16-ox.

$895

Breeches—With Knit Cuffs

scons LAWN SEED

»c

No. 2
c«n
No. 2
can

'

Responsible for
America's Finest Lawns
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Drybalc Feather Fishing Jacket

Rain Hats $1.00 '

I U . Mo. 1 — i ® H i t s THUMPN

SOS

R

$7.95 - $8.95

DINNER ROUS

PECAN ROLLS

O

C A N USE
ECONOMICAL

//

DONUTS

G

Fishing Jackets

^

Anyone

STORE

POUND CAKE

I

Drybalc Wood-Stream

GIVSN with a 100*.

I

"

Covert ^

$9.50

Y

FUDGE 8Q. CAKE

FISHING TOGS

Drybalc Wood-Field Fishins Jaekatt

FRIGIDAIRE

SKiLLED SERVICEMEN—USING
GENUINE FRIGIDAIRE PARTS

Ray

Mrs. Carl French and two children from Holland returned home
$ Saturday, a f t e r spending the week
N with Mr. and Mrs. A. Velsy; Lois
White returned home with them
to spend a few days of her school
vacation. •
•
,'

Electric Pumps

for Your Garden and Lawn
Lie* aid Fertilizer Sewers

WE WHITE

MRS. RAT LOCK

Deep and Shallow Well

Firm nd Gardes Supplies

Service on Cleaning

Pressing While Yon Walt

ALASKA NEWSLETS

is In Stock »

Visitor; Have you a dime bank,
Johnny?
Johnny: No, but I have a billfold.

Stewart Electric Shaarmastar
ANNOUNCING

I PLUMBING I
& HEATING J

9

• • CfEE'S

Thursday they called on Mra. E t t a
Or&y at t h e Soldiers Home In
Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Ada Barnes and daughter,
Mildred, called on Mrs. Sarah Purdy and Mrs. Clare Ford last Thursday.

Locals
Paul Bergln Is spending this
week's vacation with his sister,
Mrs. Edward Olney and family
In Fulton.
.

Sunday visitors at the John
Jousma home were Mr. and Mrs
Mr. nnd M r a Eugene Carr visitHarold Thaylor, Mr and Mra Jack
ed their sons In Lansing last week
Jousma, Mrs. Darlene Jousma, Mr.
Sheet
Metal
Work
Tuesday.
and Mrs. Owen Ellis. Little Bonny
Jousma spent Sunday night with
Kdd Thomd» of Freeport was a
her grandparents, the Jousma's.
F . i d a y ca'ler of Mr. and Mra Wm.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Warren Gilchrist
Cokgriff.
THE PLUMBER \ Roland J. Crane of Lansing, son spent Saturday evening at the
Mrs. Ben Speerstra is visiting
Clarence Harper home. Sunday dinIn-law of Mr. and Mrs, Will Gramher daughter, Mrs, Joe Wilcheskl,
ner guests were Mr. and Mrs.
er, Is slowly recovering from a very
in Lansing.
•
Henry Postma and daughter.
serious# throat Infection, In the St
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dubervllle of
Lawrence hospital. Mr. Crane has
Locals
Mrs. John Whalen of Grand RaAda visited t h e latter's sister and
pids waa t h e guest of M r a Lucille
Mr. ana Mrs. Harry L Briggs been critically 111 for the past
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Priddy.
three weeks.
Byrne last week.
spent Sunday in Jackson.
Bible pictures were shown at
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gllmore of the Baptist church, from the Moody
Mra Peter Vos of Flint visited
Miss B e r t h a J e a n Schneider was
home from Butterworth hospital Lowell relatives Sunday and Mon- Lansing attended t h e band and bi^ Bible Institute. Wednesday night,
ohes.ra fwrtlval a t East Lansln®, Paul Metzler, missionary from
day.
to spend Saturday.
Saturday, with Mr. and Mrs. Orval Africa showed African pictures.
Marlon Wright of Grand Ledge
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sible and
Jessup. The Jessups were guests " Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lock called on
was
a
Sunday
guest
of
Mr.
and
family of Ionia spent Sunday a t t h e
of Mr. and Mrs. Gllmore for lunch- Mr. and Mrs. I r a Johnson, Mr.
Mrs. Raymond Wright.
Lynn Fletcher home.
eon and dinner. 1
and Mrs. Raymond Banham and
Mrs. Elmer Ellis spent the foreMaurice Alexander and family of
Mr. and Mra Philip Davenport Mr. and Mrs. E. R. H u r d , all of
Detroit spent the week-end a t the part of the week with her mother and daughter, Joanne, Mrs. Chrls- Campau Lake. We are glad to reMrs. Jennie Flynn of Bowne Cen- Ine Davenport and Mr, and Mrs port I r a a s much better.
Murray-Watson home.
ter.
Mrs. Maria McConnell is reHenry J a h n k e of Caledonia visitMiss Marie Jaspers of Grand Racovering
f r o m her fall very nicely
ed
relatives
in
Kalamazoo
Sunday;
Mr
.and
Mrs.
W.
A.
Roth,
Don
pids was a week-end guest a t tbe
and Dick spent Sunday with the they were called to Kalamazoo by but unfortunately has developed a
Ralph Sherwood home.
Oscar J. Brezlna family in Muske- the death of a cousin of Mrs. Philip bad carbuncle on her neck. PeniMr. and Mi'*. C h a r e s Kcmo a i d
cillin treatments are being tried.
Davenport, Miss Lucy Ruess.
gon.
•
two sons of F'.lnt. culled Saturday
Mrs. Gordon Riley Is much betMra
Maude
Williamson
and
Mr.
Mac Raymor and family and
on Mra Add'e Daniels.
ter a t t h i s writing.
Elisabeth Veneman visited Allison and Mrs. Harold Hiler of Ionia,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Washburn Raymor, near Willow Run, Sun Mrs. Llbbia Fox. Mrs. Neva Haver
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
and Miss Nettle K e r r of Grand
day.
MORSE LAKE
^
^ F. J . Hogan in Grandville.
Rapida, and Mr. and Mrs. A. L
MRS. VERN BRYANT
Mrs. L W. Rutherford returned
Mrs. Wm. CoVHns and Cleone home Friday f r o m Los Angeles EhrHch of Owosso called on Mrs.
attended t h e Grand Rapids Sym- Calif., where rtie haa been making C. L F. Williamson Sunday, her
Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Blerl and
grand-daughter, Mrs. EhrHch re- family were Sunday callers at the
phony concert Friday n i g h t
an extended vlalt.
mained for a few days.
Lyle Clark home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wood and
• LIGHTWEIGHT
• WINDPROOF
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bassett
Mrs. Elmer Yeiter and daughter.
Mrs, Samuol Teller of F t Knox.
Vern of lAnsing were Sunday (Gall Knee) of Cedar Springs were
•
WATER
REPELLANT
Hy.. came last Thursday to spsnd Amy. called on Mra Sarah Lacy,
guests of Mrs. E . L. Klnyon.
Sunday callers a t the homes of
a few days with Lowell relatives Sunday.
J.
C.
I^atch
and
Miss
DeHa
Hatch
Fred F a h r n l of South Boston
Amy Yelter, Marilyn Clark and
Fhe brought -with h t r the Bronze
• ZIPPERED—BYRD CLOTH OUTER SHELL
w a s a S u n d a y visitor a t t h e home
Mr. and Mra. E. R. A. H u n t and Star, which has recently been Mary Doran attended t h e State
SAND COLOR
of his broiher. J a c k Fahrnl.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P . Reason and awarded Sam by the government Band Festival at Lansing with the
Lowell
band
Saturday.
daughter
of
Lansing,
called
on
for merltorloua service. Mrs. Yelter
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Reynolds
Mrs. Clayton Dygert and grand• FULL LINED WITH
WOOL MATCHhave t a k e n an apartment in the Mrs. E. E. Lee Sunday afternoon. left Sunday *o visit her sister Mrs.
daughters of Stone Corners spent
home of Mrs. E . L. Klnyon.
Mrs. W. J . Warren, Mr. and .To? Wilcheskl in Lansing.
ING
LINING
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Jennie
Relatives and friends from away
Mr. and Mra Lawroncc Arm- Mra Wm. W a r r e n and baby, and
YeHer.
strong w e r e Sunday guests of her Miss Grace Warren, of Grand Ra- attending the funeral last Friday
• SEAMLESS SHOULDER, AND ADJUSTABLE
Mrs. Ella Watson of Alto called
father and sisters in Grand Rapids. pids, called on Lowell friends Sun- of Jjouls A. Rlckner were Mr. and on Mrs. Jennie Yelter one day last
CUFFS, DOUBLE YOKE, LARGE UTILITY
day.
Mrs. I.<eslie Rlckner and daughter
week.
Ma Christine Davenport of AlMarilyn
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
T.
J
.
Miss Donna Thome, accompanMr. and Mrs. Fred Dalstra and
POCKETS. ALL SIZES
pine is spending a few days a t the
Justice of Grand Rapids, Mr. and
homo of h e r aon, Philip Davenport. ied by a nurse friend. Miss Alice Mrs. Charlie Huyflc of Carson City, Mr. and Mrs. Basil Haywnrd atMyers, from Blodgett hospital,
tended the Kent County ConserMr. and Mrs. John Lalley and spent Saturday with her parents, Miss Hazel Rlckner of D e t r o i t vation League Banquet a t the
WITH
Mrs. John T. Beattle of Chicago,
son, John, of Dowablac spent t h e Mr. and Mra Claude Thorne.
Fountain S t Baptist church at
THf
Mrs. Bertha (Hart and Mr. and Mrs.
week-end with Mrs. John Lalley.
Mr. and M r s Melvin Kunkle re Fred N. Raymond of Saranac, and Grand Rapids Tuesday night.
The pupils and teacher of Morse
Mrs. L J . Delhanty of Grand Ra- turned Monday f r o m Jackson,
Over 30 planting arrangements and ideas illustrated in color
Mrs. Henry Delphouse of Grand
Lake school enjoyed a weiner roast
pids Is spending a few days of this where they visited Mr. Kunkle's
lor small, meuium and Isrpe sized horoea. Designed by one
Haven.
week with her mother, Mra John sister, M r a C. I. Bishop, they also
Monday afternoon.
of America't foremost landscape architects. Plana f i r e deSunday callers at t h e Vern Brytailed planting suggestions, names of plants, trees and
Lalley. •
I
visited their daughter, Mrs. Stuart
shrubs used for each botanical zone; how to build and
a n t home were Mr. a n d Mrs. Geo.
Lightweight — Windproof — WTater-Repellant
Lyon and husband in Grand LsdgK
ALTON
—VERGENNES
Mr.
and
Mra
Alfred
Speerstra
maintain a lawn and other valuable hints. (Sheets
Yager.
Mrs.
LaVern
Bryant,
Miss
MRS. CLAIR CULVER
Poplia, zippered, unlined, tan color with adjust16H * 24'). U t t y ' r e g m n with your 100 lb. bag
i of Saginaw were week-end g u e s t s Sunday guests of Mr. a n d Mrs
Marlon Knoub and Roy Brown of
of
their
brother,
Joe.
and
M
r
a
of
Vigoro.
We
have
only
a
limited
edition
able cuffs and large pockets. All sizes
K
Will Gramer were Mrs. Gramer's
Mra. W. G. Miller and Hazel, Mrs. Grand Rapids and Henry Johnson,
of these plans, ao if you want to start on
Speerstra.
sisters, E m m a and Louise K r a f t
your professionally planned landscape,
Walter Miller and amall son of Jr., of Bowne Center
Mre. Rose Gaunt spent Thurs- and Mrs. Henry Petersen, also a
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Petersen and
get your Vigoro right away.
Elevell visited last Thursday the
day and F r i d a y evenings with h e r niece, Barbara Welssert, a n d Mr
daughter of Sidney, and Miss Lethomes
of
Mesdames
Mary
McAncousin, Mrs. Hattie H w r i c k in Petersen, all from Grand Rapids
tie Klnyon of Lowell were Sunday
drews, Albert Blaser, Melvla Miller
Grand Rapids.
dinner guec^s at t h e Glenn Yelter
bog oi VIGORO!
and Clair Culver.
home.
Mrs. J a c k Tornga of Ann Arbor
Melvin Miller purchased four Mrs. Carl Pawley of Clarksvllle
will spend t h e E a s t e r week-end
Forest green, light weight poplin, water-repellant
acres of land from W. G. Miller of and Mra Nottle J e f f r i e s of Lowith h e r mother, Mrs. Charlss
Adjustable cuffs. Shearling wool fly pad, rod loop
Elwell.
woll called at the Ralph Hoag
Doyle and family.
and keeper. Large pockets both inside and out.
Arthur and Gerard Ayotte of home and accompanied Mrs. Hoac
Mr. and Mis. Wm. Cowles and
the Blodgett hospital to visit
Ishpemlng visited their aunt, Mrs.
For either wading or boat fishing.
family of Beldlng spent Sunday
I Clair Culver a week ago Sunday. Mrs. George Graham.
with Mrs. Cowles" mother, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. George Graham are
Mrs. Albert Blaser and Jean,
Florenre Whitfield.
Mrs. John Bleri visited hist week, t h e p a r e n t s of a baby girl,
Marjorle Ann. at t h e Blodgett
Mrs. Bob Albert in Beldlng.
Mrs. R. D. H a h n and Mrs. F r a n k
hospital last Tuesday.
Newell a r e attending on Easter
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Keech and
Mrs. Leslie Hobbs is spending a
Musicale this Thursday a t t h e
children of Grand Rapids called
few days with her sister. Miss
Women's City Club
on Mr. and Mrs. Clair Culver SunMildred Peet of Lansing.
to match fishing coats
day afternoon.
Mr. a n d Mrs. F r a n k Petersen
Gordon Depew went to Detroit
of Sj-dnoy, called on Mrs. Peter!Monday for his examination for
sen's slater. Mrs. Sterzick, a t Mrs.
Induction Into the U. S. Army.
SOUTH LOWELL
Mra Rex Draper and baby, Paul,
Kinyon's home Sunday.BUSY CORNERS
came to the home of her parents,
DOROTHY W I M C N B A C H
Miss Gloria Doyle h a s a fine
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Yelter Satursecretarial poeltlon in the U. S.
day. H e r husbr yd came from Ann
Naval hospital in Bremerton, Wash,
The Sweet Community club will
Arbor to spend the week-end. Other
and is enjoying her work.
meet Friday evening, April 26, a t
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
the
schoolhouse.
Program
chairmen
ALL PRICES INCLUDE SALES TAX
Mra. OUvi But'cr ' e f t Tue.*!Bv foi
[Draper of I-owell. Mr. and Mrs. A.
of t h e preceding meetings a r e
SUndish, w.;uie Hhc will via't liar
Kreuger and sons of Muskegoij.
asked to furnish a selection for
THE DEODORIZED. OIL BASE W W
son, S u p t Ames Putler, an.1 later
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Freyermuth
entertainment.
ner
son,
Everett
a
n
d
family,
in
jof Grand R a p i d a Mr. and Mrs.
FINISH THAT D1IIS WITHOUT
Mra. David Sterzick and Doris Lloyd Stahl of Clarksvllle and Geo.
YruQiiette.
BRUSH MARKS IN 30 TO 41
spent Wednesday in Grand Rapids Colby of Alto.
Mrs. Mable Sterzick, w h o has
Mrs. Vern Aldrich Is assisting
Miss E d n a Allen and Mr. and
MINUTES.
been 1H a t t h e home of M r a E. L
with the housework a t the Floyd
Mra.
F
r
a
n
k
Holms
of
Grand
RaKlnyon f o r t h e p a s t t h r e e w e e k s
pids were Thursday evening callers Yeiter home. Mrs. Aldrich also
went to t b e home of h e r aon, Boyce
_ t h e proud grandmother of a
of Mr. and Mrs. E . H. Roth.
TO UtC
Evans, n e a r Grand Rapida, Sunbaby
girl, born Sunday t o Mr. and
Mr.
a
n
d
Mrs.
M.
P.
Schneider
HAirriPHij
PHONI
day.
spent Sunday afternoon with M r a Mrs. Harold Aldrich of Freeport.
(tOOl Na)
S aturday afternoon callers a t M r a
Claude Cole, of the Snow d i s t r i c t
Ed Walker's ware Miles Dodds,
Phone your news to the Ledger.
Mr. and M r a Arthur Schneider
TRY IT
Mr. a n d Mrs. Eugene Oatabon a n d
a n d family of Lowell spent Sunday
family, M r a W a r e Story a n d daughYOU'LL
evening a t the M. P. Schneider
MtANi •AMM.
ter, M r a J a m e s Topp a n d Mrs.
'home.
LIKE IT
Patrick, all f r o m Saranac.
Mr. nnd Mrs. CSiarles Rlttenger
|were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
Mr. a n d Mrs. Vern Armstrong
and Mrs. J a m e s Taylor and daughwent t o Coldwater, Sunday, t o see
ter, jof n e a r Clarksvllle. i
Mrs. Armstrong's sister, Mrs. WaHMr. and Mra Earl McDIarmld
ar Dennison, who fes convalescing
{spent Sunday with Mr. and M r a
from a serious operation in the
Leroy Bradshaw and Richard of
hospital there.
Richard returned with
| Lansing.
Sunday guests of Mrs. Rose Kiel
jthem to spend a few days.
were Mr. and Mrs. Allen Behler
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs
and Mr. and Mrs. J e r r y Bahler
George Wleland were Mr. and Mrs
from Lake Odessa; Mr. and M r a
Charlie Wleland and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl F r e y e r m u t h and Mr. and
6 1
S # r v f c *
Beautiful lawns don't happen—
F r a n k Rlttenger.
Mrs. E d w a r d Kiel were dinner
they are planned. Here's the
Mr. and Mrs. John Allen of Languests.
famous Soott prescription per
sing spent Wednesday with t h e
1,000 sq. f t : 10 MM. Turf Builder
George Wleland family. M r a Annie
Mr. a n d Mrs. Wm. Burdick aclo bring about sparkling color.
Acheson returned home with them.
companied their son-in-law and
'feauakssai
BISMMJk
3 to 5 lbs. Scotts Seed to fill in
The Wleland sawmill started opdaughter, Mr. and Mrs. R a y Gar- y o u r u w i i u n s o m s
bare spots with luxuriant grass.
erating Monday.
rett of Grand Rapids, to Berrien
Callers during t h e week-end of
Springs for the week-end, w i n re
P O R S S N V I C I
Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Wells were Mr
SCOTTS LAWN SEED—For areas In full sun, light shade—
they visited Mr and Mrs. Andy
terraaea or level ground.
and Mrs. Allle McClemlthen and
Uuidick and family.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lepper of
I lb. 8So
5 lbs. H t 5
10 lbs. $8.20
26 lbs. $19.86
H. W. Haines of Mansfield, Ohio,
HOME OFFICE — HASTINGS, MICHIGAN
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs
|and Pittsburg, Pa., arrived i n LoFancis Smith and Bernard of
SCOTTS FOB DENSE SHADE—at same prices.
HARRISON DODDS. I W i d r a t
HORACE K. POWERS, V l c o - I W < W
I well Friday afternoor to spend
Fallasburg.
M. E. COTA, S.cr.lary-Tr.asur.r
the week-end with h i s mother,
P a r e n t s a n d friends of t h e 4-H
SCOTTS TURF BUILDER—auppUes all vital nutrients lawns
I Mrs. Francis Haines Lee, and his
club boys a n d girls will be wel
need for health, color and vigorous growth.
DIRECTORS
| sister, M r a Lee E. Lampkin and
come to the County Achievement
26 lbs. 12.26
80 lbs. 18.75
100 lbs. H M
WALTER H BURD, Ann Arbor
HARRISON DODDS. H a l t i n g
family, returning home Su ndsty
J . A. Anderson, Gen. Mgr.
Day to be held Saturday, April 20
ROBERT BESSMER. Owo««o
CLARE
0
.
THORPE.
lalomasoo
| afternoon.
»
a t the Rockford High school.
W. A. BARTLETT. Alma
ORR G. STANLEY. Indian R1T«
Main and Hudson S t
Mr. a n ^ Mrs. R a y Rlttenger were
E. T. OSBORN. Lansing
Jt-ckie and Jnyco A l e x a r d t r of
GUY E. CROOK. Ha.ting.
Phone 84
Lowell
HORACE K. POWERS. Hastingi
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Aca spent die w*ek-ord witn llic' r
M. E. COTA. Hasting.
V. P. MOTT. ScottrilU
Mrs. Glen P a r s o n s of South Boston
I grandmothnr, Mrs Edward WatFRED R. LIKENS. M.mphis
C. C. CONWAY. Lupton
M. D.YOUNG, Musk*gon H.ighU
Sundajy evening guests of Mr
|t»on, while their ifaronts, Mr. a n i
NELSON COLE, Alanson
Mrs. Irving Alexander, accom(penand M r a J o h n Miller were Mrs
j 1 fd by Mr. nn-J Mrs. F o r r j s t Lee
Miller's brother, Theodore Ward
j o ' Grand Rij.lds, r n joyed a r n r t h of California, and friend, of Grand
eru Michi?.\n trip.
i Rapids.

Hi» Detroit
Cadillac in 1710 was named
Govamof of Louisiana.

Jaalouty, duloyaltv and
corruption ware rrta am
Cadillsc'i folowart.

Local News

Miss Marlon Needham w a s ona
of the Lowell High school band
members to attend the muslo festival a t Lansing on Saturday.
Mrs. William Davie la on the
s k k Mat.
Mr. and Mra. F r a n k Guilford
called at tha Needham home on
Saturday afternoon.
Mra. Flora Weatherby and grandOften 'we get tired of our own
aon, Danny, of Grand Rapldko, were
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs conversation, so you can imagine
how t h e converaation of othens
J a m e s Needham, Sr.
Little R u t h Ann and Clara Dun- occasionally affects us.

f,

During • Miami-Ottawa fsud
Fr. del Halls, Sta. Anns'i
paitof. was tlam.

can are at Grandma Kropfs, whlla
Mr. and Mra Duncan are north
on a busineaa trip.
M. and Mra. C. J. Place called
a t t h e Wm. Davis a n d Needham
homes Sunday afternoon.
W e are glad the mystery haa
been aolved aa to t h e burning of
our beloved old school house.
Mrs. Isabelle Needham visited
her niece, Mrs. Maxlne Stahl and
later visited and h a d dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stahl.
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FOCB
Pedestrian deaths In 1945 numbered 11,200-14 per cent higher
than irf 1944, says the National
K v f r y Tuesday—Breckenrldge Safety Council.
Livestock Sale.
EJvery Thursday—Trufant Live- Next to iumbaffo. the worst torstock Sale.
ture we suffer is listening for the
sixth time to the atumbling recital
Oonilnr Farm Sales
of a story that we didn't think was
— BOOK YOUR SALEfi WITH — goou the first time we heard it.

Auction Sale Dites

ART. PETERSEN, Auctioneer
Phone

Trufant, Mich.

E. J. ENDRES
Auotion Salea
Bookings for auction sales may
be made with Harry Day, State
Savings Bank, Lowell, or with me,

C O O K
Plubiif tad Heatinf
Slwrt Metal Work,

Call 78
DAVE CLARK, Prop.

If you are planning a sale, you
.nusl have your cows tested. I will
be glad to help.
Book your sales early ao you
can have the date you want.
E. J. ENDRES,
Phone Grand Rapids 116-728-F8
Or Harry Day at Lowell Bank

N I C K BEUTE
A u c t i o n Salea
We Are Buying

POULTRY
All Idnda of live poultry
Hiohest Prices

Peid

Bergy Bros. Elevator
Alto,

Bookings for auction salea may
bo made with Harry Day, State
Savings Bank. Lowell, or with me
direct
Friday, April 19—Wm. Winegarden. South of Dorr, 6 head large
Jersey cows. Bangs tested; 2
horses, 300 White Leghorn Hens,
poultry equipment, 200 baskets hard
corn, fa.-m tools, kitchen, range.
NICK BEUTE,
Telephone Molii.e 524.
Byroo Center, Mloh.

Eimdale Church of The Nazarene
- • SUNDAY, 8.00 P. I .

EASTER CANTATA

By the finest choir In the history of Eimdale, Eight great songs
In full harmony, and reader. Also two special numbers by the
Junior Choir.
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. Working for our largest Easter
offering for missions.
11:00 a. m.—Easter Service. Sermon. "Why Was It Not I'ofisiUe
for the Grave to Hold Jesus?" Special Easter music.
ARTHUR P. FISHER. Pastor

SMYRNA

Mils. AI.BKKT HAU8EKMAN

LEDGER
ENTRIES

Refers
Plimbing & Heating
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| New Home of

For The Past 17 Years

Sunday evening gueats at Ray
Zahms were Mr. and Mra Albert
BoEung and two children, Mr. and
WE SUPPLY TOE NEW
Mrs. Henry Zahm end family, Mr.
PRAYER STILL WORKS
and
and Mrs. Robert Kreight and
Don Vandarwerp, educated for
REPAIR THE OLD
daughter and Misa Kate Bowler
law but editor of the Fremont
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert HauaerTimea-Indicator by choice, and a
Steam
and Hot Water Heating
Pele Molder'i
man and Henry Hauserman.
leader in the dtate Senate, said
Bienche Tebbel, Nellie Norton
recently editorially:
»
and Florence Hhuserman accom"It is a heartening realization
ON WEST MAIN ST.
panied Bessie Devine to Grand
that in the midst of world upheavRapids Friday, where they were
pOOtf
al, of decay of moral values and
over-night gueats of Mra Merton
the corrosion of ideals which inevAlderink, the ladleo all attended
PUBLIC
NOTICES
itablv attend war and the readjustthe Maccabee convention in the
mants of peace thai prayer still
evening, which was held in the
Moved from Shell 8t*Uon On
I
Morton Hotel. Bessie Devine being STATE OF MICHIGAN—THK (1KCUIT works.
Eaat Main S t
"Appealing to Almighty God
o o r a r FOR T:IK OOUKTT o r KKNT—
a delegate from Ionia county.
And our many customer* win be glad to know that we conIN ( HAM KRV
for
His
fhvor
is
a
privilege
of
Mrs. Jake Mooney, Mra Paul
tinue to feature Mobil prodocta as heretofore.
P. ZAHM and wife
which we as human beings f a r
Martin, Mia Wm. Mooney, Mra. HAROLD
XATHRTN M. ZAHM,
We wish to congratulate the C H. Ronclman Go. on their
too
infrequently
avail
ourselves.
Henry Watson and daughter. Mrs.
Plslntlfta
good Judgment In selecting the nationally known Mobil
VB.
At heart few of UB are confessedSpencer Rich were all shoppers
products for which they are to eerve aa distributors.
JOHN H. ROBERTSON and wife *
ly
atheistic
o
r
agnostic.
Indeed
in Grand Rapids Friday.
J CNN IK H. ROBERTSON, C. O.
we
are
quite
certain
that
God
exPERRY,
ISAAC
D.
MORRIS
And
Olive Insley was a guert of her
wlfo, toceUier with ch«lr
ists. But to own a personal and
son, Clifford and flamily. In Grand unknown helm. devl«««»,
intimhte acquaintance with our
Raipids and attended the Maccabee les&tm and aMlgna,
Defendaata heavenly Father and to ask Him
Call on na for the finest greaalng job obtainable. We uae
convention Friday evening.
the Famous Autorook equipment
Order For PabUnUlon
for the things we need, exactly as
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Inalay and
At a Mad on of aald court held at the a child would a|k his father, is a
daughters were Sunday dinner CourthouM
In the city of Grand Rapida.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Kent County, Michigan on the 18th day step at which many of us are
of March. A. U. 1M8,
likely to hesitate. We may follow
Reeves.
Present: HON. WILLIAM B. BROWN,
By Mary
Imlay
Taylor
Mr. and Mrs. John Hauserman Circuit Judce.
the toccepted gestures of worship
9
of Lake Odessa were Sunday visit- On reading and fUlag the Bill of Cotn- nd obey the time-hallowed observPETER MULDER, Proprietor
plUnt in said cauae and the uffidaTlt of
AUTHOR OF
ors at Albert Hauserman's.
Roger O. McMahon attached thereto, from ances of formal religion yet never
Comer Main and'Pleasant
Lowell. Mich.
which
It
aaUafacturtly
appear*
to
the
1
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Oomptcn
come to the complete realization
"On the Red Staircase *
Court that the defendaata above named, or
of near Saranac, were Sunday din- their unknown belre, devtaeea, legatee* and of deep fellowship with God.
"Candle in the W i n d "
are proper and necessary part lea
ner guests of Mr. and Mra. Albert
"Religious w o r s h ^ demands
defendant la the above entitled cauae. and;
•
Hauserman and family.
It futher appearing that a/Ur dUlstnt faith. The final step between our
"There'a life in duty done, and I keep trying unsuocesafully toe
acaroh and Inquiry It cannot be aacerta^Md, own sphere and that of God canWNU Features
rest alone in striving."
convince myself that the cheaper
and it U not known whether or not aaM
defendants are living or deed, or where aay not be spanned
without faith.
cigars are just as good
9f then may realde. and futhar that Use
McCORDS MATTERS
preaent whtrrabouta ot told detendanta are These are (toys of hard and cold
The pursuit of happineas rings
^ R 8 . R. T. WILLI AMM
Note—Chapter 8 of Serial will be pretty true, for you have to chase
unknown, and that the names M the per- pragmatism and of an often helpMlohrgan has 19 lakes with areas
sonal representajtlves or heirs, and Dtietfafr less mistrust in ourselves and felprinted In next week's Ledger.
It to catch up with it.
they ere Urine or dead are unknown, or
of more than 5,000 acres.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Thomas and where they or aooie of them may realde. low men. Faith has become aland that the names of the peraow who
family and Mrs. Winnie Sellers of are Included therein without being named, most a forgotten word. In place
but
who are embraced therein under the of a reliance on the etenial valCoopersville were Sunday supper
of unknown helm, devlaeee, »er«»*e< u e c -c-p nWB pv ae
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bailord. title
become conscious
and aaslgna. cannot be wcertalned after
Mr. and Mrs. James Bailord and diligent search and Inquiry; on Motion of primarily of the immediate and
F w n o u t 1 3 - E g g focip*
Roger O. McMahon. attorney for plain- terrifying p r e f e n t "
family and Miss Irene Chappie tiff
a,
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. IT 18 ORDERED that said defeodants
their unknown heirs, devisees, legaSUCH ARE THE BRAVE
and Mrs. Rothwrick, of Grand Ra- and
tees and aaslgna, cauae their appearance
to be entered In Uils cause within three (S)
pids.
P ' " f g i n g along each day. wonfrom the date of this'order, and
Mra Kolenbrander of Grand Ra- months
in default thereof that saW BIU of Com- deriiig what is happening in thi?
pida visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben plaint be taken as coofeased by the said selfish old world, up pops * human
defendants, their unknown heirs, devisees.
Postma Friday night
interest story that reminds ue
legatees and a s s l n s .
Mr. and Mrs. George Lane and IT 18 FURTHER ORDERED that within that always there is kindness and
Snow-white, debdousiy
children and Mrs. Jennie Williams twenty daya pUOntlffa cause a copy of courage a b o u t if we ibut look ft r
thla
order
to
be
published
la
the
Lowell
tight and tender I
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Ledger, a newspaper printed, published i t These letters offering eyes
and Mrs. Gary Seeiey and mother, and circulated In said County. MCh pab- for blind war veterans are sacribe continued therein once In
Mrs. Minnie Williams of Comstock UcaUon to for
she (6) weeks In suooaasloo. fices that pull on heartstrings
Park.
WILLIAM B. BROWN hereabouts. Such is the noble
Circuit Judge
Mr. and Mrs. Protus Kauffman
gesture of apprecihti n of anothCor ntftalgned
and children of Eimdale were Fri- Examined,
er's welfare,
we feel almost
aad entered by me.
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Eli R 8. KILPATRICK
unable to comprehend i t How
Kauffman and Verda remained Deputy Clerk
many among us here in Lowell
Attest: A True Copy
over the week-end.
would be willing to have a blind
LEWIS J. DONOVAN, Clerk
Mrs. Grace Vanderlip visited Mr. R & KILPATRICK
soldier resume his normal life,
and Mrs. Walter Clark Sunday af- Deputy
through our eyes? Most of us go
Clerk of Circuit Court:
through life anyway,
ternoon.
,
Take notice, that this suit, in which the blindly
Sunday dinner guests at the A foregoing order was duly made, Invohwt though we have the eyes to see.
28c LATEI CMS
42c
and ts brought to Quiet Title to the folE. Wood home were Mrs. Myrnia lowing described piece cr parcel of land;
CANCER
CONTROL
Hkskins of AJaaka and eon, Dan,
•Commencing at a point fifteen (15) rods
of Lansing, Mrs. Nina Fox and north of the southwest (SW) cntnar of the
The Census Bureau repoits
Northeast one-quarter (NE«4) of the
«difi2c
LA YEI CAKE
Joe Coon of Alaska.
Northeast one-quarter (NE<4) of Section that nearly twicc as many U. S.
Two
(2)
Town
Six
North
(T6N)
Range
Dick and Margie Douxema were
citizens died of cancer during''
Nine Wast (RSW); thence north Ova roda
both home over the week-end.
(N3R); thanct east ten rods (E10R); thence 1942-44 as were killed by enemy
Mr. and Mrs. George Lane and south five rods (65*); thence west ten action in World War II. This
So Fresh You Cbtj Buy Two Loaves - and Save I
son, Jerry motored to Detroit Fri- rods (W10R) to beginning."
heavy toll is reason enough that
ROGER O. MOMAHON
day and returned home Saturday.
Attosney for Plaintiff* we stress April as cancer control
c4#-61
aoatfc.'
bro*
England now has 240 oil wells, STATE OF MICHIOAN—THE C W T I T
The Women's Field Army of
loaves
producing about half a million bar- COl'BT FOR THE COUNTY OF KENT the American Society for the Conreis of crude oil a year. They were In the matter of tbe petition of George trol of Cancer, uses thw month
drilled during tbe war by an Okla- Laity aad Bart*r* Jones to vacate ag to push f u r t h e r the facts needed
part of the Plat called Hickory grove at
homa contractor for tbe Britiffc Murray La<ke. Vergeaaes Townahlp, Kent to control and escape this drebd
County, Mlctilgan.
Caught in its early
government
Te WtMB It May OsaMtm
cancer can be controlled
NoUee is hereby given t h a t * t b m Is
but that is only if the
pending la aald Court fee petition of
seeks treatment early. It
L O C A L M A R K E T R E P O R T said Omrge Lally aad Bart>ara Jama to
vacate a part of (he plat called Hickory is a stubborn fight since cancer
Corrected every Wednesday
Grove, at Murray Lake. Veegeanes Towna
ahlp. Kent County, Michigan, describe* research has moved at such
RneWheat bu
I L70
snail's pace in acquiring basic
flavorad
The east 8.10 feet of Lot Twmty-ahie knowledge of cancer's growth.
Rya. bu.
1M
rJ
(29), all of LoU TWrty (30), Wrty-ooe
Corn. bu.
L14 (31), Thirty-two (S3), and TOrty three
AHho the scientists have had
the Eaat 104.10 foot of Lot Forty thousands of eases f o r study, all
Buckwheat cwt
2^5 (33),
2 bda. H i
(40) aad a a of Lota Portv-one (41).
Barley, owt
UK) Forty-two
(43). aad Farty-three (43)," sorts of experience in -working
baaefc
8c K A I LETTiCC
M
m
Oats, bu.
.77 id
With the diseased cells,, stilll igTbe entire width of Lake View Avenue
Bran, cwt
t
norance
does
retard
the
control.
fflnnlng at the Intersection with the
RJOMOA OtAMCU
UwiMb.
9Sc
Middlings, c w t
2JS wwt side of Wafctnt Street and Lake View Surgery, x-ray, radioactive subAvenue, ttaaoce Wast 304.1 feel to the stances., have been sued success1945 Crop
north and south ctuartcr line of SecUons
Pea Beans, cwt
6J6 Four (4). Seven (7). aad Nine »9), also fully in curing many cases, but so
entire width of Wanut Street hemore must be done that any
Dark Red Beans, cwt
7416 the
. alac at the titersacton of WHUL
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt_.. 5.90 Street and north aide of the public high- help the laymen can offer through
Swert-falpodi
Light Red Beans, cwt
. . . . Y.66 way running along tha aouUi side of aald co-operation, is a step forward
Hickory Orove Plat, thenoe the entire
where
the
way
is
long
and
treachYellow Eye Beans, c w t . . . . . . . «.75 fsnath of Walnut Strs-t. being Two HunEASTEI H W r MSKETS(Ail bMM bougot on a bart-ptekad bMM) dred and Saventr (270) feet."
erous. This is the kind of fight
Oats
JO An appllcaUcn founded upon said peti- America should gladly enter and
will be made to said Court, at the
Butter, lb
M tion
Courthouae In tbe City of Q n a d Rapids. promote.
fefep*
lie
Butterfat, lb
JM

!

Ellis
Aoto Electric

Radio

Mobilgas

Blue Mill Senrice Sta.

Call 240-F2 • LoweH

and

Phone 196

Mobiloii

T H E

Autorock Creating

T U I I N I N G
POINT

Blue Mill Friendly Service

ANCEt
FOOD

House

Auto

Airplane

Pickap and Dettyery
t

OF KROGER S

Service
Boat

48 Hour Serrice

7 0 4 Laffsyette Ave., L o w e l l

Phone 143-F5

\%'

Wa art now open for business
Welding, Brazing,
Soldering, Cutting ^
•
•
Grinding and All
Klnda of
Central Repair

Operated by Two W a r Veterana

RICHARD N. WHITE

ROBERT L LEE

HI N. Dhialon. Lowell
Block north of Methodist Church

Phone 403

Wittenbach
Sales & Service
Phenc SS7

Tractors serviced to rei like l e v . . .
. . . Paiitedtotooklike tew

do*
Hogs, live, cwt
Hogs, dressed, cwt
Beef, live, lb
Beef, dressed, lb
Ohiokens, lb

Electric Milk Coolers and Electric Milking Machines
Hydraulic Manure Loaders Air Compressors
Electric Welders

i c lew Offer Yei Stean Cleaiii; Service
Brine is Voir Motors and Used Eqaipawnt
Let Us Om Tlmi Up, this fast

my

-28
18.00-14J5
2L00
XS-H
08-JS
.2S-.28

Kent County. Michigaa, to vacate the
above deacribed part of aald plat on Monday. (he eth day of May. A. D. 1948. a t
9:30 o'clock la (he morning or as aoon
thereafter aa the matter can he heard.
OEOROE LALLY
'
1 BARBARA JONES
By ROGER O. MCMAHON
Attorney for PeUttooers

c50-3t

s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s

Extra lArge, Grade A
Large, Grade A
diam. Grade A
Large, Grade R
Modlnm, Grade B

38c
Mc
81c
81c
Mc

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR

}
s
S,
^
:
•

i County Building
Grand, Rapids, Michigan

TODAY'S PAYING PRICES
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS
Federal-State Grades

s

s
s

Wa Have:

Mi

ASPARAGUS

New Potatoes
Fresh Peas

DOES IT NEEI FIXING?

*

CAKE VALUES

25 C

^

B r i i | it to • t for a rehabk job aad a fair price.

I

MANY. iJNE

Clock Bread ^ 2 19

RELIABLEREPAIR

I K E ^

We Have Featured

FAVORITF

WILLIAMS

FIVE

Prloea subject to change

For Enjoyable Dining—
Our Quality Food

A.W.HILZEY

Our distinctive fond
every taste test and
flavor-full quality that
this a favorite eating place of
DUUGD, M i c h .
discriminating people! When ^
Services
That Satisfy and Terms
dining ont . . . treat yourself S
That Are Reaaonablo
to the best
Saturday, April 20—Orren Gage,
PRIVATE DINING ROOM
Courtland, general sale with go6d
AVAILABLE
cows, horses, tools, hay and grains.
Saturday, April 27—Theodore P.
Wleringa, Mlddleville, general sale
with good cows, large list of good
new tools including tractor and
cmbine.
GERTRUDE BEAD. Prop.
Book dates with D. A.
Lowell.
at

The Auctioneer

LOWELL CAFE

PUBLIC SPIRITED PEOPLE
A leading reason why progressive towns go ahead, is that they
include many public spirited people. Such folks are a blessing to
any community, and it is impossible to thank them too warmly.
Usually These people have plenty
of personal and business cares
which would natundly take up all
their time and attention.
Yet
somehow in their busy lives they
manage to squeeze out a little
time here and there for public and
organization work. Their experience and judgment are extremely
valuable. They know how to make
an appeal that interests the public
and secures cooperation.
There are a large amriber of
people who are willing to take
hold and do active work in town
activities. The community i B
eraatlv indebted f o r their efforts
and enthusiasm, and the community, that possesses fe good number
of such people is sure to make
progrcfs and present an attractive
life,
.
If Ton Charge, W Charge
All notices for ev=nt8, for the
raising of money. Is advertising.
Rates: First 20 words S5c, up to 28
words 45c, up to 30 words 50c, each
word over 30 words, l%c. Please
pay when ordering, in order to
avoid openlctr book accounts.
tf
' Waitren: Will you have your
pie now. Big Boy?
Tocng man: U It customary?
Waitreeg; N a w - l f a l&non.

T

Pineapple
^ 25c
18c
Sweet Petatees
Cettage Cheese 2 ^ 25c
Salad Dressing
29c
Canned Milk ^ 4 1 36c
Cane Sugar ( 5 ^ ) 5 35c
18c
Armour's Lard
n
~~ 13c
Kernel Corn
Spotlight Coffee 3 ^ 59c
Jello Desserts
^ 7c
Seedless Raisins ^ ^ 13c
Peanut Butter ^ 2 It 49c
Country
dub

Embassy Quart

fc.
bafl

NEB

FOR SALE—2 sows, one due the FOR SALE—About 200 bushels of FOR SALE—Six-room house and
ATTENTION—If It needs fixing, HARNESS SHOP NEWS—Hand- ROOFING AND 8IDINO—Malerlad WHITE WASHING—Farm buildlast of April, the other in May. Huron and white giant oats. Tom furnishings. Immediate possesbring it to us for welding, braz- made harness, repairing and oil- only, or have it applied. Free esti- ings, basements and all other
ing, cutting, soldering, grinding ing, riding equipment, show halt- mates. Easy terms. C. W. Van- buildings, reasonable rates. Also
Ray Fullington, 1 mile west of Howard, 1 mile east of Parneli. sion. Inquire 178 Pleouant St.
and any kind of general repair. ers, dog harness and leads. Houten A Co.. 438 W. Main S t , small orchard spray service on
Waters schoolhouse.
p50
'
•
i
c5v
Lowell.
p50
contract
basis.
Get
your
orders
in
Reliuble Repair, 211 N. Division, Kerekes Harness Shop, 1 mile Ionia, Midh. Phone 11.
p48-51 for this by April 15 for full season
RELIABILITY
*
SERVICE
ACETYLENE WELDING — Done FOR SALE—7-weeks-old pigs. A FOR SALE—A bull calf born Mar.
one block N. of Methodist churdh, east of Lowell on M-21.
p48-Sl
Lowell phone 403.
c4&-tf
evenings and all day Saturday. Compagner, 1 mile north of 28 from a grade Holstein cow
NOnCE—I will be at the Nursery program. Write John Fletcher,
R.
2,
Lowell,
or
Phone
104-F8.
•
•
•
on West Main' Street every SaturHenry Gilbert, Lowell Phone Saranac.
p50 that produced 497.3 butter fat In
p47-fl0
450-F3.
p60
r CALEDONIA LTVEffTOCK SALE FOR SALE—Chippewa potatoes for day in April and May, from 12 to
334 day®. Also a hull calf born
Sunbeam Automatic Irons
FOR SALE—35 bushels of oats. E. April 3, from a thoroughbred
seed or eatlng^ Fred Roth A Sons, 4. A R. Smith, Phone 216 or 8-F2, WANTED—Used cars. Highest cash
every Thursday at 6 o'clock, tf
Lowell.
c47tf
FOR
SALE—Birch
and
maple,
M. Alger, Lowell Phone 7-F3. p50 that produced 404.4 butterfat in
Lowell Phone
ft-Fll.
c50
Singing Teakettles
price. Webatar'a Used Care, Lyle
stove-length wood. Edward C.
WANTlflD—Trucking, short or long
FOR SALE—3 acres, choice build- Webster, 120 N. Monroe, LoweU.
FOR
SALE—First and second cut- 342 days, on D. H I. A. in 1946.
Byrne,
Lowell
Phone
69-F14,
or
Complete Wiring Supplies
hauls. New truck. C. Meeuwsen, FOR SALE—80 Rhode Island Reds, ing lots on Peck's Hill, all or in Phone 323.
oMtf
Lowell. R. L
c50 ting alfalfa hay. M. E. Griswold, Sam Detmers 118-1-1 Lowell. p80
P. O. address, Lowell, R. 2. Low- all laying hens. Glen Vos, Lowell parts. Edd. Adrianse, Phone 371,
Saranac Phone 3291.
p50
DO YOU EXPECT high egg proPhone 301 after 6:00 p. m.
LOST —A black female Spaniel
p50 Lowell.
ell Phone lOfr-FS.
•
o43tf Phone 407-F11.
FOR SALE — Good used manure
p4B-50
duction next winter? .Our chicks
spreader, also S-sectlon drag. FOR SALE — Mahogany Chaise puppy, wearing a small brown
ARC AND ACETYLENE welding, are bred for just that! Order toWittenbach Sales and Service, longue, davenport table, fernery, collar. Answers to n a m e of
cutting and bracing, farm ma- day. Caledonia Farmers' ElevaLowell.
c50 dressers and rug; also girl's 'Bobs." Finder please notify or
cfiO
chinery repaired, blocks welded, tor, Caledonia, Mich.
brown wool suit. Mrs Charles return to Howard Potter, Lowell.
FARMERS! Corn Seed Is Scarc
FOR SALE—Gale corn planter and Doyle, Lowell.
p50
fenders repaired. Frank's Welding
p50 Reward.
too!
I
still
have
a
limited
quantiSTOP PAYING YOUR RENT and
Shop, 1 mile east of Alto on town buy your home, using your local ty of high germination, (95% or 3-burner oil stove. James Bazan,
Lowell Phone 407-F2.
c50 Order your Easter Corsages early
line road.
p48-61 Building A Loan easy payment better) iHoosier-Crost H y b r i d
seed for sale In this locality.
from Kiel's Greenhouses and Gift jr
plan.
See
F.
F.
Coons,
Sec'y.
c50
FOR
SALE!—Iron
bed,
springs
and
Phone your reservation to Walter
Shop.
c50 j
RUGS—Have your old rugs, carpets and scrap woolens rewoven GARDENS PIXDWED, also green Wlngeier, Phone 603 Alto. c49-50 mattress, in good condition. Call
at 612 Monroe St. on Saturday. c50 FOR SALE!—Kitchen range, hard
Into new reversible fluff rugs. oak wood for sale. Sylvester
FOR SALE—Border Collie pups,
coal stove, best offer takes them.
Ideal Fluff Rug Co., Lowell R 3,
Lowell phone 115-F22.
c4fc/ Bibblm, 1052 Riverside Drive. excellent stock dogs. Colleen FOR SALE—Brood sov*. due soon. Ekl Campagner, 1137 Vergenn«?
Lowell Phone 274-F5.
p50 Dawson, Phone 428, Clarksvllle. Jake Staal. Phone 1B0-FZ c50tf
Road.
p50
(WANTED—Would like to rent furp50
WANTED—Houses,
barns
and
other
FOR
SALE—Sow
and
pigs.
O.
K.
nished or unfumiehed, 3 or 4- 1
FLOWER BASKETS—If you have
roora apartment or small house, buildings to paint, also do roof re- WANTED—Men for construction Graham, •% mile west of Lowell
with bath. H. J. York, Lowell pairing. Free estimates. William work in Lowell, all summer's road and US-16 Intersection. a basket or container loaned byp50-52
Phone 496.
c4»tf Baldry, R. 3, Lowell.
p50 Kiel's Greenhouses and Gift shop
work. C. J. Place. Phone 226-F13. Lowell Phone 407-F4.
will you please return. Thank
pSO 52
FOR SALE—Davenport and chair, you.
DISHES, CHINA OLD GLASS, oil FOR SALE — v>nipi)ewa potatoes.
c50
lamps, docks, antiques, old furni- Will make deliveries in Lowell, WANTED — Bulldozing work by boy's clothes, wool Elton suit,
ture wanted. Telephone 291 or $1.75 per bushel. John Hoover hour or job. Noah Blough, Alto brown topcoat, corduroy overalls, FOR SALE^—Household furniture
write Mrs. N. E. Borgeraon, Farm, Lowell, R. 3. Lowell Phone Phone 216, Alto, R. 2.
p50-52 2 corduroy jackets, knit suits, all and garden tools. 903 Monroe.
p50
sizes 3 and 4. Mrs. Henry Call FYiday or Saturday between
Lowell.
c30-June '46 119-F2.
AT ONCE
FOR SALE—Girl's prewar bike, Weaver, Lowell.
c50 1 and 5 p. m.
c50
FOR SALE—Electric sheep shear- practically new. Phone 251-F4. p50
RADIO TROUBLES—Bring them LOST—Will party seen picking up
ing machine, also two young
Brown Swiss bulls of high qual- FOR SALE —Mahogany Duncan to us and get the benefit of 12 sludge on 36th street, near Gove
ity breeding. Roy Kyser, Lowell F y f e four-piece dining room years' radio manufacturing ex- schoolhouse lart Friday evening
Phone.
P50 suite, never used. Ermna Cran- perience; 5 years' general serv- please return to S. P. Reynolds,
Let us drive out those annoydall, Lowell Phone 105-F12. p50 icing and 2% years' army radio.
Snow Ave. Phone i49-F3.
p50
ing winter squeaks with good
THOUSANDS OF FARMERS are
Williams
Radio
Service,
704
LaFOR SALE!—A righthand corner
making their daily tasks easier
fayette Ave. Lowell Phone 143-F5. FOUND—3 goats, mother and 21 Marfak greases. We're fully
•by wearing those famous "dry- drainboard sink, trap faucets inp50-4t kids up in wood* on Devils Peak. I equipped to do the job right
Give us a try and you'll be
soft, stay-soft Wolverine Shell cluded, J20: one pedestal lavatory. $5; one stool, $5; two win- FX>R SALE—Tent, in excellent con- Owner please contact Jack Smith | more than satisfied.
Horsehide work shoes, $3.95 up.
dows with frames, $4 each, all in dition; also porch glider. 523 Ver- 421 N. Washington and pay f o r '
Coons.
P50
c50!
good condition. Mrs. EHizabeth gannes Road.
We have people, male and
c50 this ad. i
Kamp^
Ada,
Mich.
Ada
Phone
female, In our employ who
8731. '
p50 FOR SALE—Potted evergreens and WANTED—Farm collie puppy.
would like to rent a room.
STOCKEKS AND FEEDERS
E. Main St
Phone 9114
flowering shrubs for Easter They Marie Somervilie. Ada. Phone
Consult OUi /egister before
KINGDOM MACHINE SHOP is make nice gifts. Smith's Fhirni- 72171.
c50
Western Calvea and Yeartlngi
renting. There Is no charge
— Whltefaoes, R e d s and
mow equipped to handle lawn ture Store, 212 E. Main St, Lowfor this service.
Roans
mower sharpening, lathe work^ ell.
r
c50
FOR SALE by the pound.
and welding and soldering. LowDelivery Included.
ell Phone 141.
p50-4t FOR SALE—Deering Grain binder,
dump rake. 1-2 horse riding inPRINCE & COMPANY at
FOR SALE^—3-burner Perfection oil ternational cultivator. 1-2 horse
Lowell, M i c h . *
the S t Johns Stockyards, S t
LOWEU* MICH.
stove, $10. Mrs. Addle Campbell. walking cultivator, 2 single culJohns, Michigan. Phone 500.
»
Phone 1M or U
Ada. Rl, near McCords, Alto tivators, Thomas bean planter,
There's hot weather ahead. So give the "Ole Ice Box" a break.
Phone 703.
..
c50 Miller bean puller. Sam Detmers
c4^62
Have It carefully checked
ip50
FOR SALE —Strawberry plants. 118-1-1 Lowell.
Abe VerWys, Lowell Phone 450F4.
c50 FOR SALEJ—55 acres of good land;
6 acres of apple orchard, some
ACT NOW—Protect your right to small fruit. 6 miles north of
(ASSOCIATED WITH PRICK-RITE HARDWARE )
drive under the Financial Re- L o w ' j on the Lincoln Lake Rd.
sponsibility Law by insuring with Also 20 acres, no buildings. $500.
us. Peter Speerstra, General In- W. G. Miller, Rl, Elwell. Mich
surance. Phone 260. Lowell. c50
c50

Miller Eleotric

WE NEED

WORKERS
He Post War Depression Here
It Von Wish To Inssre Your Future
Witt A Steady kb We C m Use Yos

Both Men and Woneii Waated
CHOICE OF DAY OR NIGHT SHIFTS

Good Pay and Good Woriung Conditions
Witt Vacations

Lowell Manufacturing Co.

COOUM

BEBBCI't BABY FBBBS

Do Yob Have
A Room
For Rent?

HEIM TEXACO

Loweli Mfg. Co.

Is Your Refrigerator O K ?

Lowell Refrigeration

Don't Be Too Late

Get Your Seeds Now!
We Have In Stock
North Dakota Alfnlfn
Montana Alfalfa
Kansas Alfalfa
Colorado Alfalfa
June Clover
Mammoth Clover
Alsike

BEAU s t f f o u . Me.2_ I k

BABY A M B W B M T

. . . for Spring

Group Hospitalization — Accident, Healtt and
Life lussrasce Available

5 ^ 33c

No. 21

Let Hs
Librieate Voir Car

lie

Wisconsin Barley
Timothy
Brome

Phone 61

l

Harold Collins

LOOT OR STRAYED — Chestnut
riding horse, 3 years old, with
Western brand. Wm. Keech, LoweU Phone 7-F11.
p50

Saart feeders, kday,
feed the concentrate way!

WANTED—Studio couch, in- good
condition. Mrs. A E. Ward, Lowell Phone 4S9-F3.
p50
FOR SALES—Reconditioned 8-tube
Majestic radio, $22.50. Smith'i
Furniture Store, L/VelL
p50
WANTED—To do yard work or
gardening. Call Weaver's and
leave word for Mr. Brundage. p50
FOR SALE—5 young brood sows,
will farrow soon. W m Lachnlet,
IU miles west of Clarksyi'.le. p50
LIKE. MONEY IN THE BANK is
aa insurance policy when losses
occur. We epeciallse in insurance
to cover all needs. Peter Speerstra, Phone 269, Lowell.
c50
FOR SALE—Eaj ly and late seed
potatoes, alec No. 1 table stork.
J. Gab an, 1 mile north of Parnail. Telephone Grattan 1:65. p50
FOR SALE—Team of horses, wt.
2900, with harnest; International
12-ln. walking plow, John Deere
riding cultivator. Albert Kaufman, 1 mile north of Lowell on
M-9L
pSO

^ 0 -

iSmm

On* of fowr fTMi plontt oi McMilko Feed
Mill i, Urges a u n a h a n m <A
Ameria. Here, McMillen

pko. 15C

«.

-:- Fertilizer Is Getting Mighty Scarce -:-

7c

SWIFTS PBEa

c-ox. can 33c

P8BE EBB NOOILES

i^pks 18c

We can still make deliveries on 2-12-6

1-lb. carton

GOVT.
GRADED

EGGS

SOFWASH
Water

8 heavy-pa per holden decorated in
bripht colon in avery carton. Grand
for egg hunts, place cards.

Be Sure To Reserve a Good Acreage for Beans

CANIY BABS ABB GBM 2 for 7c
BANTAM COBB

Guaranteed Price: $7.00 on White, Cranberry
and Yelloweyes; $8.50 on Kidneys
We Have Seed

Tm-pal: ' N o . 2
18c
Craam Sfyla

FBESB COOKIES

Chocolate
Wafers

pkQ

0RAN6E JUICE Donald Duck

46«.

WAX PAPEB

2 ^

Marathon

15C

40c

C. H. Runciman Co.

33c

mmm wm

LOWELL, FREEPORT, GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN

M

Spring Is Jnst
Aronnd the Corner

' T
p e t mimfc Aod McMiLUa t treaeadoiu
Isaliues «ud rpedilaed modem eqmpmcnt
nuke pouible tbe ase of newly
mart efficient proccmt, miaenli aad
potency viumim. Ttii
production for you.

uk. m.v
^
his «ct new HAmUrdj for tcooofmal prodnc
tioa O
Off mot,
men. milk
milk and
uwf ecp-ue
---- -- tbe
,K- result
,L.i. of
tioo
intemire mmch. McMSlen s gtest Vitamin.
Biological and Chemical Ourol Laboratories
keep Mtnrr Mix CocK.tau.ici a step ahead
nutntionallr, absolutely uniform, dependable.

Heini Shell Station
Lowell

MASTER M M I N G E N T R A T E S
McMillan F.*d Mills, Wv. of C.ntml Soya Co^

Ft. Woyn. 2. lad. Lmgttl products ot ConctnhaUs
In America

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
ALTO, MICHIGAN

m

f

Chang* to your deoier's feed made with

It's time to "dean
house" In the motor of your
car. Bring It In and let us
remove that heavy winter oil
and replace with the proper
lubricant for warmer, spring
driving.

E. Main S t

—I

MW.

B

r,

B B n B e a S S n

UM
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Ada News

TRY

PURE GOLD FLOUR for
COFFEE

BARS

(MM.

WL FHofc)

»UJ. Robert Stall and Mr*. StoB
Are Entertained
Mr. and Mra Frank Svoboda and
Mr. and Mra. Joe Svoboda entertained at the former's borne on Saturday evening for Major Robert
Stoll and Mrs. Stoll. Major Stoll
has been home on terminal leave
since Saturday, April 6, having been
| in the service since July 8th of 1M2,
serving at Fort Custer, Michigan,
as chief personnel officer. A buffet
supper was enjoyed by the guest*,
including Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Boyer and Mr. and Mrs. Made
Lane of Grand Rapids, Mr. and
Mrs. George Bacon of lonla, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Morris, Miss Dorothy Morris, Dr. and Mrs. Howard
O. Messmore, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Anderson, Miss Yvonne Svoboda
and a friend and Gordon Svoboda

Sm Ip T» m

Alto Locals

WEST LOWELI.
MBS. MtLVTW COURT

A L T O

OF T O U *

Mth
lisilatioi
the year
GALL

John Fshrni
FOB F R E E ESTIMATE

Ada Locals

Mr. and Mre. Arthur Green and
Mr. and Mra Oscar Chapin spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mra
Byron Green in Detroit.
Sammy and Dickie Baker of
lonla spent last week with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Baiter.
Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Travis of
Battle Ceek were Saturday and
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra
Melvin Court. Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Wheaton and Clarence, of Gr^nd
Rapids, were Sunday visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Duthler and
HICKORY CORNERS
Jimmie of Grand Rapids are spendMRS. ETHKL TBITER
ing a couple of days visiting Mr.
and Mra Herman Stukkie. Miss
Jennie VanDree was a Sunday Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank Hilton
guest at the Stukkie home.
of North Park spent Sunday with
Arriving at the home of Mrs. their eon. Paul and family, Mr.
Birney Whaley this week are Mrs. and Mrs. Hilton have Just returned
Elmer E. Miller of Kllxabeth Town, home, after spending the winter
Ky., and from Props Town, HI., in Florida.
Mrs. Wendell Laymon, to attend Mrs. Ethel Yelter spent several
Rehearsal Dinner
the wedding of Miss Nancy Whaley days last week with her son, RoMrs. Birney Whaley was hostess
and Hubert Freyermuth of Grand bert and family, of Potters Corners.
to members of the FreyermuthRapids, which will be an event of Danny Hoover spent Friday with
Whaley wedding party at the rethis Saturday evening. Mr*. Miller
Mra Ethel Yelter, while Ms mother
hearsal dinner held at Country
is a sister-in-law of the bride's
House, Grand Rapids, on Friday
and sister, Pat, spent the day in
mother and Mrs. Laymon i* a niece.
Grand Rapids.
evening, April 12. The rehearsal
The
bride-elect
has
been
given
H teaspoon baking powder
COFFEE BARK
was held at Klise Memorial Ohapel
Mrs. Frank Traverse entertainmany parties during the past
% teaspoon soda
preceding the dinner.
ed
with a miscellaneous shower for
month, a breakfast party at tbe
% cup shortening
Vt teaspoon salt
Miss Nancy Whaley, bride-elect, Morton Hotel by associates at Miss Alice Hadden, whose wed^ teaspoon dnnamon
1 cup brown sugar
chose this event In which to present Steketee's, personal shower at the ding will take place In June. 20
Vt cup raisins
1 ««
her gift* to her attendants at the Svoboda home at Ada, also a mis- guests were present, Alice receiv% cup chopped nut*
cup hot ooflee
wedding party, and Hubert Freyer- cellaneous shower at the Whltte- ed many lovely gift* and good
Coffee Confectioners Sugar
cups of sifted enriched
muth, groom, to remember those more home, and the rehearsal din- wishes, for which she thanked
Icing
PURE GOLD FLOUR
all, the shower was held on Thurswho will assist at the wedding.
ner at Country House.
day evening, April 18.
A delicious dinner was enjoyed
Cream to gather shortening and sugar until light and fluffy. Add
Mr and Mra. Homer Morris and
Mrs. C. J. Traverse of Clarksat Country iHouse.
egg and beat wdL Add ooffee and mix thoroughly. Sift together
Joanne spent Sunday In Grand
vllle
spent laat week with her son,
flour, baking powder, soda, salt and dnnamon. Add to creamed
Rapids with Mr. and Mrs. Seth
Frank, and family.
Ada Locals
mixture. Add raisins and nuts. Spread In shallow greased baking
VanWormer and family.
Mrs. Ethel Yeiter accompanied
pan, 11x16 inches. Bake in moderate oven (360 F.) 15 to 20
Saturday sapper guests of Mr. Mrs. Andrew Miller and Elgin Mrs. Eva Huver and son. Danny,
minutes. Frost while still warm with thin Ooffee Confectioners
and Mrs. Wm. Slager were Mr. and motored to Grand Rapids on Sun- to Alto Thursday forenoon.
Sugar Idng.
Mrs. Fred West of Lowell and Tom day afternoon to call on Mr. and Carol Timpson. of near Lowell,
Yield; 24 bars, 1x3 Indies.
Mrs. John Boersma, and the group
Warner of Ionia.
motored
to Kelloggsvllle to visit spent Sunday with Margot and
Mrs. Wm. Nachazel of Muskegon
Paula Hilton.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Louis Boersma.
was an overnight guest on SaturMrs. Ethel Yeiter accompanied
Reporting
from
Ada
for
examday of Mr. and Mrs. James MotJorMr.
and Mrs. Marvin Huver to
ination at Detroit on the 18-yearmick.
old draft on Monday was Pat Mc- the Mapes Farm Bureau, held at
Mr. and Mrs. Frtink Richardson Cormlck, son of Mr. and Mrs the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sherm
and Alice Ann and friends, Mr. and James MoCormlck.
Rowlr nd Friday evening.
Mrs. Harry Burns of Grand Rap- Mr. and Mrs. Ed. MoCormlck en-1 M r and Mrs. Howard Ingerham
ids, left early Saturday morning to tertalned with a family dinner at returned to t h d r home in Greenspend a week's vacation on an auto their home Sunday honoring Pat- ville Satiu-day afternoon, a f t e r
trip to Tennessee.
rick McCormlck, who waa cele- spending the week with his sister.
Baked foods sale on Saturdy at brating his 86tih birthday on that Mra. Elizabeth Meddeugh at the
the Ada Hardware store on .Main- date. Gueats were Mra. William John Yeiter home.
s t , sponsored by the Mothers' Club. Nachazel of Muakegon, Mis* Jo Kenneth Yeiter and mother spent
LOWELL, MICHIGAN
Be sure and have your food at the McCormlck of Detroit and Mr. and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
store in the morning. The sale will Mrs. Jamea McCormlck and sons,
start at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. Bob and P a t
Funds will be used to defray ex- Major Robert Stoll and Mra. Stoll
CAN SCIENCE HARNESS
it in The American Weekly with
penses on hot lunohes at the sohool. left on Sunday morning for a motor
THE ATOM FOR YOU? this Sunday's (April 21) Detroit Mrs. Grace Whaley, librarian, retrip to Miami, Fla., and WashingAtom-powered airplanes, trains Times. Read how this peril will not port* that Mrs. (Hiarrlett Malleryhas ton, D. C., and will be gone for two
and autoa are possible within five -inder building of atomic energy donated several fiction books to tlhe weeka.
library, many of them being late Mrs. Maurice Ward and children
ylars, ibut there's a catch—deadly plants.
prints. Also, due to the fact that of lonla apeni Saturday evening
radiation. It could kill uaers of
Phone 9101, Hickey's Restaurant Friday is Good Friday, the library
atomic engines unless means are
with Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ward.
adv will be closed on that date.
devised to overcome It. Read about & Sodo Bar, for delivery.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert DeVrles and
children spent Saturday evening In
Lowell with Mr. and Mrs. Peter
DeVrles.
j Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lyons of But! trick Road and Mr. and Mrs.
Orviea Kellogg motored to Alaska
Don't Lot Neglect
1 nn Sunday and eujoyed Sunday dlnner in Lowell.
Ruin Your Car
Orviea Kellogg attended funeral
services held on Saturday morning
at St. Alphonsua Church, Grand
Rapida, for David Canfield, aged 5
yeara. Mrs. Lettle Kellogg, Mrs.
Gene Doran and Mrs. Hazel Boyntctn accomparJed Mr. Kellogg.
Fred Kmitson. F 1/c. called hla
These Items Often
Mr. H. J. York
slaters. Mra. Agnea Kulper and Mrs.
Grant Butler, from San Francisco
Oil IIVIL
Iniufflcient oil or
on Sunday. iHis ship, the U. B. 8.
diluted oil caases
Mollpfhen. had Just got In from
engin* to run hot—
Guam, and the niothar and sisters
had a fine,visit via telephone.
pern.
Mr. and Mrs. W11 lard Kulper and
PAN HIT
children. Mra. Grant Butler and
Looie fan belt reEdward Kulper motored to Ypslduces efficiency of
eisctrkalondcooiina
lanti Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs.
ATOACTIVf
O
N
HtKVf-OUVf
WE'LL TAKE CAME OF YOU*Lou
tyitMBs of car.
la Qulggle.
IAIIAT0I
Kent County Achievement Day
KMpplwtty of water
will be held at Rockford on SaturIn the radiator for
day and Mrs. Agnes Kulper. leader
Theee batteries are
for the girls' sewing group, and J.
good inveetmenta in
Rist Inhibitor. Watch
trouble-free car perG. Slanger. leader for the boys'
for leaks.
formance. Big
Loom, worn-out fan belt
handlcraftl for Ada, will display
MOSI coNNicnom
HEAVY-DUTY
can cause trouble and
their groups' work at this time.
Check to make sure
typee—ample power
should be adjusted or
that hoses are fight
for all electrical needs.
This will be an all day meeting. All
replaced. It tains only
Prices are as low as
a few minutes.
parents Interested in the 4-H work
IATTIIT
Check frequently,
are given a cordial Invitation to
Replacement Pan only
add water when
Belts For Fords
attend.
needed to just cover
Larry VanDort of Grand Rapida
the plates.
Is spending Easter vacation with
•INEIATOR
ttmt HAS muAoc wm CLEAN
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
OIL SAVES WEAR
V / Make sure HbcharsJames fltllson.
Ing battery. Check
We
lubricate
spinSPARK
Mrs. Jamea Stilson attended the
Indicator on Instrudle bolts, drag link,
indie tie rod,
Cyclamen Chapter O. E. B. meeting
itch
and
relsass
SPAIK n u o s
at Lowell Friday evening when the
shaft, universal
Why let dirty plugs
Clean and re-space
Kent County Association officers
joint, drive shaft
w a s t e g a s a n d sap
every 2QOO miles.
bearing, b r a k e
were guest* of the chapter. Mrs.
your engine power?
Clean plugs save lots
clevis pins, front
T a k e s only a few
Stilson Is chaplain for the associof gas.
wheel bearings
m i n u t e s for us to
ation.
cleaned
and
reclean
a
n
d
re-space
THIS
oacked. shock obMr. and Mrs. Harold Averlll and
your pluge—and
Check pressure ev«ry
eorberfluidreplsoimprove car ]
son Richard of Grand Rapids were
week. Rotate tires
ished. All this and
Sunday dinner guests of Miss Milevery 5000 miles.
oil change for
We Clean and ReCheck wheel alignSpace Your Plugs
dred Averlll.
^
5cea.
ment and brake
Mrs. Blanche Ward and
adjustment to elimiMildred Averlll motored to North
nate tire wear.
Ps^-k Sunday afternoonrto vlalt Mrs.
Let Us Check Your
GET NEW
LIGHTS
SHOCK ALSOUIIT
G v j j Averlll.
Refill with fluid and
for Setter Sight
S k a Webb Ward was happy to
adjust every Spring
IGNITION
receive a telephone call from Ionia
and Fail
SYfTEM
on Monday evening from her
y / IRAKIS
daughter-ln-law. M r s .
Maurice
Frequent brake InTraffic rules are
The ignition System
spection and adjustWard, telling her that T/6 Maurice
strict about "oneis the life-line of your
We
c
h
e
c
k
B
a
t
ment, If necessary,
e y e d " cars. Our
Ward had flown from Pearl Harbor
t e r y , G e n e r a t o r car. Our special servsaves repair bills and
special low price for
C h a r g i n g R a t e . k e inspection includant? had arrived in California on
sealed-beam headgives added safety.
Coils, Condenser, ing new diitributor
Monday morning. Mrs. Ward had
light replacements,
p o i n t s a n d engine
Distributor.
tune-up costs y " '
Just talked with her husband who
[(|
each, installed
called from California to tell her
he had arrived In the States and
would be home In a few days.
Pfc.. Loula Klngsley of Lowell arrived home Friday with his discharge from Fort. Sheridan,. Ill
after many months in service. His
many Ada friends will be interested
to hear.

P U R E G O L D FLOUR
Is Available at your

Mrt Fred
LION TAMERS CLUB •
Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Gephart entertained the "Lion's Tamers Club". Thursdav night Mr®.
Herbert Croninger of Campau
Lake and Elmer Ellis of Lowell
won head prizes.
ALTO LIBRARY

THE STONE CORNERS
FARM BUREAU

H e l p yourselff t o b e t t e r
r u r a l Hne s e r v i c e
On most rural lines today, there are
more telephones than before the war.
Thafs because so many "essential"
rural folks had telephones installed
during the war when shortages of materials and manpower made it impossible to add enough new lines.
Just as fast as conditions permit,
we intend to add more lines to take
care of those who are waiting for telephones and to reduce the number
M I C N i a A N

BELL

USTIN te M. "Seag tpiaeers" •> MIcUfM SeTs R**e

of telephones on many rural lines.
While we're doing this, you and all
your tehiphone neighbors will enjoy
better service if everyone will share
tbe line and consider tbe other fellow.
You can do your part by continuing to keep all calls abort . . . avoid
listening in or interrupting when the
line is in u s e . . . hang up your receiver
carefully. (One receiver off the hook
can tie up a whole line.)

T E L E P N O N E
C O M P A N Y
P-®frpgram, "M—her Heese." Mee*y. W

WK250-WJE1

FAVORITE GROCERY STORE

King Milling Company

\/

BATTERIES

Mr. and j Alto.
Some people can do things I cai
never do, anw I can do things the;
Clarks- <
j 'The young man who has n o t ' c a n t ever do. eo what kind of lav
a tele-'wept is a savage, and the old man [can be framed to correct this In
No. 652 who wjll not Icugh Is a fool."
equality?

H. J. York Announces the

of

at 526 E. Main, Cor. Jackson SL, Lowell

FAN
BELT

Saturday, April 20,1946
. . . Here's good sews for yon aid your car! Yes, a new Frieidly

$120

$11.75

Blough and son Dean, and
Mra. Malcolm Stuart of
vW®Mrs. Ethel Yelter had
phone Installed last week.

firsnd
Opening
YORK'S FRIENDLY SERVICE

THESE SPECIALS SAVE YOU MONEY

Service Statioa opens in Lowell to bring yon the finest petrolemn
products being made t o d a y . . . Famous MOBILGAS and M0B1L0IL,

v/

PLUGS

aad otber prodncti mannfactured by the Great Socony-Vacnnni Company. Weacordially invite both old and yonng to drop in and fet acqnainted. Remember . . . Grand Opening . . . Saturday, April 20.

$4.50

TIRES

AT NIGHT

C. H. Runciman Ct. Motor Sales
J . A. A n d e r s e n , M g r .

PHONE 84

OOB. MAIN AND HUDSON 8TB.

LOWELL MICH.

C o m p l e t e Line of
-

BATTERIES

Car Washing

$5.45

When he starts taking her to a
cafeteria lor dinner, the romance
is getting serious.

NOTES

Four new books at Alto Library: "Before the Sun Goes Down"
by Elizabeth Metzer Howard, "The
Silver Answer" by Roda Hoff, "Dr.
Woodward" by Elizabeth Seifert,
"Stream Sinister" by Katherine
Moore. Mrs. Neva Hobbs donated
books and Stanton Ellett donated
magazines. — Mrs. H. Dudley
Smith. Librarian.

-

-

Greasing PHONE 182

ACCESSORIES
Oil Changing

YORK'S

SERVICE STATION

5obiloi

N E W S

ALTON CHTKCM
(Undemonlnatlonal)
10:80 a. m. —Special morning
Easter service.
7:30 p. m—Young People's meeting.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH. 8:00 p. m.—Evening service.
Mr. Dale Gates will speak at both
Norman G. Woon. Minister
morning and evening services.
Good Friday services will be held Everyone welcome.
in the Congregational Church at

Mrs. E. L. Timpson was a Sun- ^ h u r c h
day dinner guest of Mrs. Lucy
Daell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Elsworth and
grand daughter, Barbara, of Grand
financing and the different meth- Rapids, called on Mr. and Mrs.
ods of conducting them. Nothing Ralph Raeside. Sunday.
definite was decided upon, but
Merle Watson entertained the
Ihere will be another meeting in measles last week.
the Hall on Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft and
April 29 to discuss the type of children were Sunday dinner
recreation most suitable to the i guests of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Roscommunity. In the meantime enberg.
Walter Wingeier of Bowne CenThe young people of the Bapter will make a survey of the High tist church met Monday evening at
School students to find out their the home of Gerald Bolthouse of
preferences in regard to kind of Clarksville.
entertainment to be provided, also
Mrs. Frank Tredenick of Grand
to determine how many of the Rapids, was a Monday night dinyoung folks would like a Recrea- ner guest of Mrs. Lucy Duell, and
tion Center at Alto.—Mrs. G a u d Mrs. Elvyn Potter and daughter,
Silcox, Chairman.
Lois, Roxie Ellis, Mrs. W. E.
Timms, Mrs. Harold Nye and Mrs.
WHITE CIRCLE BIRTHDAY
George Tobias were Mrs. Duell's
Tuesday callers.
PARTY
Miss Essie McVean of St. Johns
There was a good attendance at

1:80.

CATHOLIC PARISHES
7:00 a. m.—Easter Hilltop servS t Mauy's—LoweU
ices. |
Rev. Fr. John F. Grzybowskl
8:00 a. m.—Easter Sunday School
Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and
breakfast.
10:00
a. m.
11:00 a. m.—Easter services.
%
—
S t Patrick's—ParneU
ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH.
Rev. Fr. T. J. Bolger
Norman G. Woon, Minister
Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and
10:00 a. m.
Sunday School—10:80 a. m.
Worship Service —7:80 p.' m.

Cbariei I. Colby

ANNOUNCING

Kaiser-Frazier

HO. KEENE —NO. BOSTON
MRS. ED. POTTEU

'

Mr. and Mrs, Theo Clemenz of
Grand Rapids were Sunday afternoon guests of the Glen Rickert
family.
Mr. Smith and family of Battle
Creek were guests of his twin
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Truman Smith.
News From Grand Rapids
FIRST METHODIST CHUBCH
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Weaver
Of Fermer Bowrie Folks and children are staying with Joe
C. E. Pollock. Miniatea
OLAKA M. BKANORBUUI
Muleikaitis and brother till they
Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
can find a place to live In Grand"Christ Is Risen" by Adams will
be the anthem sung by the choir at Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Freeland, ville.
the 11 o'clock worship service. The of Hastings, and Mra Lizzie Ed- John Feuerstlne was a Saturday
minister will preach and will bap- wards. of O'Donnell, were guests guest of his sister, Lizzie Hoover
tize candidates for the Christian of their cousin. Will Glasgow and and family.
Way of Life, and receive Into daughter, Mildred. The GlasRow't?
Miss Jean Schreur was a Monday
entertained with a birthday dinner
church membership.
night guest of the Otto Wisner
Following the (HUH Top services, in honor of Herbert's birthday.
family.
the Youth Fellowship will breakfast Mr. and Mrs. Spenor Johnson
together In the church dlntag room with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Glbbs. Jackie Cole was a Sunday afterat 8 o'clock. Members and a few In- of Logan, wee dinner guests at noon guest of her mother In Grand
vited friends only, are expected.
the J. S. Brandebury home last Rapids.
Monday evening the choir and Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Spenor
Ann Denton of Lowell spent the
the scouts will meet at their usual Johnson and daughter, Doris, were week-end at the home of Mr. and
times and places.
Monday evening supper guests of Mrs. Frank Thompson and she and
Tuesday evening the Fourth the Brandebury's.
the latter were In Grand Rapids
Quarterly Conference will meet at Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin and Friday and Saturday with Laura
the church. Full announcement will two daughters motored to Gun Wilcox.
be made In the church bulletin.
Lake Sunday and called at the
Mrs. Floy Golds of Lowell is
Friday evening the Junior League homo of Mrs. Martin's cousins. Mr. visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
will meet at the church.
and Mrs. Keith Daniels, (nee Rena Moore.
Eashi. of Strecter's Landing. On Ann Denton Is visiting In Grand
VERGENNES METHODIST C H their way home they called at the Rapids this week with her son,
The minister will preach and A. T. Eash home In South Bowne. Jack, and family.
Miss Grace Huttenga of Grand
conduct public worship at 10:00 .'v
Rapida was a Sunday supper and
m. The Sunday School will follow
evening guest at the Milton Wilimmediately. The public is cor- N o t i c e o i R e - r e g i s t r a t i o n
cox home.
dially Invited to this Easter srevice.
Bowne Township, Michigan
Mrs. Paul Smith is busy getting
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE General re-reglstration notice of h r 4-H girls ready for the 4-H
the qualified electors of Bowne club meeting in Ionia April 23 ami
The Church for the Whole Family township. Michigan, beginning on 24. She Is the leader of the Cutler
Avery and Washington Sta.
Wednesday. May 1, 1946, and con- district.
Rev. Paul Hoornstra, Pastor
tinuing up to and Including Octo- Joe Muleikaitis was in Grand
Sunday School-10:00 a. m. Clyde ber 16, 1946.
Rapids Sunday.
•Jewell, Supt
Those who are not registered
Paul Potior and family spent
Worship Servlcc —11:00 a. m voters and want to vote at Primary Sunday at the Hillls Tlscher home,
"Jesus Looks at His Resurrec- election June 18. 1946. must register near Lake Odessa.
tion" will be Che topic.
before May 30. 1946. Those already Mary Ann Potter of Battle
Young People's Groups at 7:00 registered In the old registration
Creek was a Friday night and
Evangelistic Service at 7:80 p. m.
book can vote at primary June 18, Saturday guert of her parents. Mr
Mid-week service — Wednesday.
1946, but can re-reglster that day and Mrs. Ed Potter.
8:00 p. m.
on the new registration form.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
All legal voters in Bowne town- Mrs. Sam Patterson were Mr. and
rillllSTlAN SCIENCE SOCIETY ship must apply to me personally Mrs. Leo Daverman and family of
Corner Washington and Kent
for I must have your signature. Lowell and evening guests were
Leonard Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Erving. Mr.
Morning services at 11 o'clock
Bowne Township clerk jand Mrp. Fred Wiersma and Miss
••very Sunday.
c50-52iDoris Friend, all of Grand Rapids
"Doctrine of Atonement" will be Dated April 10. 1946.
the subject of the lesson sermon in
a 11 Christian Science Churches
throughout the world on Sunday,
April 21.

h
»lled « ^
S'
Mr. and Mrs. Peter F. Kline.
The Stnnc Corners Farm Burwhile on her way to Grand RapFriday night at the home
ids to attend the funeral of her
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dygert.
cousin, Mr. Wm. McVean. She
There was a very nice tarn oat
was accomjmnied by her cousins,
and a fine time, also have two
Mrs. Kline and Mrs. Gretta Procnew members, Mr. and Mrs. Leontor of Cascade. Miss McVean
ard Bruce, who are new neighbors
stopped over in Alto, Saturday
in this vicinity. A discussion of
night, with the Klines and they
topics of the day proved interestalso called at the homes of
ing. as were the games furnished
George Skidmnre and Frank Macby Marion Forward. Mrs. Dygert
Naughtons. returning to St. Johns.
served a fine lunch. Next meetSunday.
inc will be May 10th at the home
A 7 lb. son was born Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Forward. We
night to Mr. and Mrs. Marion
are looking forward to it, Mrs.
Strouse. Congratulations.
Forward.—Chairman, Mrs. Ethel
Rega Brannan White flew home
Raeside.
from Chicago to spend the week
end with her mother, Mrs. John
ALTO COMMUNITY MEETING
Brannan, and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lawrence
Renresentatives from f o u r Alto
and baby and Mr. and Mrs. Lew
organizations, forming a commitWarner of Hastings, and. Mrs.
tee of sixteen, met in the Grange
Robert Johnson of Lake Odessa,
Hall. Friday evening, to talk over
called on Mrs, Alvah Peet and
planp for a Youth's Center or Recnew daughter Sunday,
reation Center in Alto daring the
Mr, and Mrs, Owen Ellis spent
coming year. Mr. T. H. Bennink
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
of the Barry Co. YMCA. lead the
Jousma of Alaska.
diBcussion and told about several
Mrs. H. D. Smith heard from
Centers which he had helped to
Velma Anderson, who Is in Washorganize, explaining about the
ington having a good time and
states planes are the only way to
travel.
Mrs. Rivette of Flint, is visiting
ALTO NEWS ITEMS
her granddaughter. Mrs, Albertine
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Schwab of Haggai, The letter's son, J . J „
Eimdale. spent Sunday with their is happy with his new Shetland
. Special Agent
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and oony. Spot,
Mrs. Dick Fairchild.
Mr, and Mrs, Ray Willis of
The Northwestern Mntnsl
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison and Eimdale, spent Sunday evenine
Mrs. Emma Moffit called on Mr. with Mr. and Mrs, Jim Courter.
Life l a s n r s a c e Co.
John Linton at Blodgett hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ruhl of LanSunday, and found him improving, sing.. Mr. and Mrs, Sheldon SesePreferred risk policies for
though rather uncomfortable, as car of Grand Ledge. Mrs, Austin
men and women, ages 6% to
this Is the 3rd break on his l e f t Livingston of Clarksvllle. Mr. and
leg. Other callers during the Mrs. Leon Lodewyk and Mr. and
66 Inclusive.
week, besides the relatives, were: Mrs, Henry Klahn were Sunday
Rev. and Mrs. W. Burt Gard- afternoon callers of Mr. and Mrs.
ner; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dalstra; Glen Loveland.
Basil Hayward; Alex Wingeier;
Mr, and Mrs, Lawrence RichRev. W. E. Timms; John Postma ardson have purchased Rev, Wm.
and Rev. F. E. Chamberlain.
Kelley's house, second house north
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer of Methodist church, but don't plan
spent Saturday evening with Mr. to move until September.
FIRST U A f i l S T CHURCH
and Mrs. Claud Silcox.
Mr, and Mrs. John Behler and
OF LOWELL
Mrs. Alvah Peet and baby have Earl Behler of Grand Rapids. Mr.
Rev. Guy Dillon, Pastor
returned from Blodgett hospital to and Mrs, Allen Behler and son.
the home of her Tjarents, Mr, and Jerry, and family of Lake Odessa, il>:00 a m.—Sunday School.
Mrs. Basil Hayward, where she called on their mother. Mrs. A. 11:00 a. m.—Worship Service
6:30 p. m.—B. Y. P. U.
will stay for a few weeks,
F. Behler. Sunday.
Johnie Wakefield entertained 3
Marilyn Clark. Lencra Watson 7:80 p. m.—Evangelltslc service.
Our outo insurance polllittle guests on his 8rd birthday and Connie DeWItt attended a Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—-Prayer
cies extend existing coverSunday afternoon. Guests were Freshman oartv in Lowell, Wed- meeting at the church.
Roger Depew. Jimmie Harrison nesday night,
age to your new cor for
and Jacqueline Dygert. All but
A petition signed by the Grang- RLMDALE NAZARENE CHURCH
thirty days, it ii autothe latter were born during the ers and people of the community "Go to Church In the Country"
matic! Gives one month
Arthur P. Fisher, Pastor
same week. A beautiful cake askine for a signal light at town
with 3 candles centered the small iine P.M. crossing west of Alto, 10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
in which to have your
table where appropriate refresh- is now before Supervisors and
11:00 a. m.—Easter Service. Serpolicy transferred to new
ments were served.
hoped it will be approved and in- mon, 'Why Could Not the Grave
cor. Saves time, effort,
Rev. Arnold Westphall, a re- stalled before May 1st. when the Hold Jesus?" Special music and
turned army chaplain, and wife streamliner from Detroit starts, vocal numbers.
and money.
spent the week end with Rev, and which goes through here from 80 7:80 p. m. Young People's MeetYou take no chance of
Mrs. W. E. Timms.
to 100 miles an hour. We under- ing. Easter lesson.
Mrs. Lincoln Dygert and Gene- stand the P.M, has agreed to pay 8:00 p. m.—Special Easter probeing without coverage.
vieve Graham were suptper guests half and want the county to pay gvam. Cantata. "The Triumphant
of Rev. and Mrs. W. Burt Gard other half.
Christ" by the Senior Choir and
ner. Wednesday.
Mrs, Lawrence Beckmann and two special Easter numbers by the
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Fisk and son. family of Wllmett. HI., are ylsit- Junior Choir.
Robert, of Topinabee, were week Ign her father, Mr. Harold Nye, Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Midweek
end guests of the former's sister, and family.
meeting.
Mrs. Lawrence Gephart. and famMrs, Claud Loring of Labarge,
Saturday, this week. 7:00 p. m..
ily.
was a Sunday afternoon guest of final choir rehearsal for the Easter
Mrs. Lucy Duell spent Thursday her mother, Mrs, Lucy Duell,
cantata.
with Mrs. Nellie Timpson. who is
Ha. Janice and Jacqueline Dy- Everybody welcome to every
Earl V. Ooiby, Alto
not so well at this writing.
gert of Grand Rapids, are spend- service.
Mary Ellen Grablel of Caledon- inif their spring vacation with
Charles L Colby, Clarksvllle.
ia. ppent the week end with her their grand mother, Mrs. Lincoln
ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
grandfather. Frank Brew, and Dygert.
Rev. Wm. E. Timms. Minister
wife while her mother. Mrs. Dr.
Mrs, Howard Krum of Lowell,
Grablel, was visiting In Detroit. who has taught the Alto school Baptism and reception of memMr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn left very successfully for the past 7 bers at 9:46 Easter morning service.
Wednesday to be with their son years, has resigned and Mrs. V. L. The subject for the service. 'The
In-law and two sons while theft Watts has been secured to teach First Easter Morning", and for the
daughter. Mrs. Cleery. is in Pon- the coming year.
evening. "Resurrpctlon Scene."
tiac hospital.
Matie Stone of Grand Rapids, A large amd Interested audience
Mrs. Bwll Hayward was called was a week end iruest of Mr, and filled the church Sunday evening
to Hastings. Sunday, by the death Mrs. Ralph Raeside. Mr. and and enjoyed the singing heart and
of her father. Mr, Chas. VanVran- Mrs. Walter MacLaughlin and choral concert glasses demon-1
ken. Friends extend sympathy.
Joan were Sunday dinner guests strated by Arnold Westphall. re-'
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wakefield of the Raesides.
turned army chaplain, and wife.
attended a "Postal Supervisor DinMr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison and j
ner" party a t Lone Pine Inn. Sat- Mrs. Emma Moffit with Frank Pat- BOWNE CENTER METHODIST
A line of Kalser-Fnuler will be urday evening. Mrs. Wakefield tison, Will Riddle and wives enCHURCH
sold here at oar agency. Trac- was co-chairman for the fine pro- joyed a chicken dinner with Mr,
Rev. Wm. E. Timms, Minister
tors and RototlUen are our gram.
and Mrs. O, E. Meyer of North
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hughson Park. Sunday.
specialty. We will also handle
Morning Worship 11:00 a.
Hotpolnt appliances, dlspoaalla. of Grand Rapids, called at the
Mrs. Frank Brew and Mrs.
Zenith radio*. Dempster pumps. Kline home Sunday evening.
Florence Richardson called on
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nye and Mrs. Frank MacNaughton. Friday. ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED
Deep Freezers (Home Frozen
CHURCH
Food Lockers), Mllkinng Ma- Mr. and Mre. James Tyler and
Mr. and Mrs. George Thorne of
W. B. Kolenbrander, Pastor
chines. Power LAwn Mowerp, friends of Woodland, called at the Oakland City* Ind., and Mr. and
Salsbury-Bryant home Sundav,
etc.
Mrs. Harold Aldrink and daugh- Morning aervlcs at 10 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Rich- ter, Beverly, of Clarksville. were Subject, "The Glorious ResurrecWe will accept orders immedi- , ardson were Sunday dinner guests week end guests of Mrs, Sara tion."
Sunday School at 11:15 o'clock.
ately after publication of this of Mr. and Mrs. Chud Silcox and Thorne,
advertisement. Livestock and in the afternoon all called on
Congratulations to Mr, and Mrs. Evening service at 7:20 o'clock.
machinery will be taken In Mrs, Ada Bunn of Freeport. Addi- Rex Draper who have a new son. Subject, "The Sacred Hands."
trade at the buyer's request. tional guests for supper at the Sil- Mrs, Draner was the former Doris The choir will render special |
Easter music. A cordial Invitation!
Order now and be at the top of cox home were Mr. and Mrs. Val- Yeiter.
da ChaHerdon and family, and
our list
Mesdames Elmer
Dintaman, Is extended to the community to [
Richard and Phyllis are spending Lawrence Gephart. Fred Pattison. participate with us In this Easter I
Roto tillers, Deep Freeze rs and their spring vacation at the Sil- Henry Slater and Paul Dintaman service.
cox home,
Milking Machlnee are n o w
accompanied Mrs. Wm. Reynhout
available.
Mr. and Mrs, Don Brannan and 10 Hastings. Tues^p.y, to attend
daughter, Barrie. of Grand Rap- the funeral services for Mr. Chas. Mrs. George Skidmore on their:
Ids. were Sunday dinner guests at VanVranken. Mrs. Basil Hay- return to their home in Lowell.
the Brannan-Wakefield home,
ward's father.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kegerreis
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Dygert and
DUTTOK, MICH.
Mrs. Beulah Duell and Mrs. and son. Junior, of Holy Corners,
3 children of E. Lansing, called Elizabeth Crabb. who spent the called on the former's brother.
Sunday on Mr. and Mrs, Claud winter in Lake Worth, Fla., call- Floyd Bergy, and family, Tuesp50 Silcox.
ed on Sada Wilson end Mr. and day evening.

the White Circle birthday party
and pot luck supper at the Methodist church Wednesday evening.
Mesdames Irene Fairchild was
program chairman and Virginia
Reynhout and Euberta Silcox had
clever center pieces, representing
spring, summer, fall and winter
and pretty place cards and mit
cups added to the beauty of the
tables. President Pauline Watts
asked Mrs. Timms to lead the Devotionals and she graciously complied. After the good pot luck
supper. Walter Wingeier kindly
showed some especially interesting
slides. Mrs. Claud Silcox had
made about 79 tiny aprons, which
vere distributed to members and
friends asking for return of same
with your waist measure or age
donated in pennies and about
160.00 was realized, and for her
industrious work, an Emberta was
presented with a real apron. It
was voted to omit the usual Easter
supper and the 3 circles will serve
a dinner to the pupils at the General Aid meeting. We were all
glad to have Mrs. Josephine Foote
All declared
4 ble to be with us.
it a pleasant evening. Arlie Draper assisted in both dining room
and kitchen.

Vlrgle Reein is staying at the
Earl Glidden home for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mlshler were
guests of Mrs. Mishler's niece and
family. Mr. and Mrs Kyle Stambaugh. of near Sunfield. Sunday.
Other gueats were Rev. and Mrs.
Andrew Hoffman, of Charlotte,
and Rev. and Mrs. Ronald Hoffman
and son of Lansing.

MRS. A. LEE

VETERANS

Mr. and Mrs. Harlle Hunter were
dinner guests at the Warren Reed
home Sunday.
»rErwln O ^ w b r g e r T h r
p.,, f o r ^
and daughter, of Muskegon, and I .
lrmin,n
Mr. and Mrs Clint Week, of Lowell ^
« unA,'r * * G 1 B U l
were Sunday guests of Mr. and j
Mrs Orlow Week.
I
T | | Clw I k * | i W
The Friendly Neighbor club will i
be entertained at the home of Mn?.
Hallah Haskin for the April 24th
afternoon meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Weeks and
son and daughter motored to Grand
Rapids Sunday and visited Mr. and
Mrs. Lennie Weeks and family.
Mrs. O. B. Lee and Mr. and
Mrs. Mlk> Reed and family returned from California Sunday evening. where he has been located
for some time. Milo received his
discharge from service.
Dell Scott and son. Earl, are recovering from the Red Measles.
Mr. and Mrs. Way#: Haskin*
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ransom. of lonla. drave to Lansing
Sunday afternoon and visited relatives.
i
The Ideal Club met with Barbara i* fully approved to give this
Fashbaugh, Thursday. April 11, training, leading to private, comwith a very good attendance. Next mercial. or Instructor's ratings.
meeting to be at the Lucille Pinckney home, with Dell Hardy as hesENROLL NOW FOR THE FIRST
tess. Afternoon meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Parker and CLASS WHICH WILL BEGIN
family, of Ionia, were Sunday
SOON
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Stevens
We have a fleet of new airplanes
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lee and
daughter and Mrs. Dell Lee were and all Instructors are ex-army
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mn? pilots.
Clarence Weeks.
Glenn Conner returned to La- FOR DETAILED INFORMATION
fayette. Ind.. Sunday evening, havVISIT THE
ing spent the week-end with the
home folks.
Mr. and Mrs Max Sprout and
family, of Sparta, are spend t ng a
few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. G'enn
PHONE 49
Bresttey.

Aeroiei Chinpiois

m

The Beliiig Airerifl
Sales Flyii{ School

Belding Airport

Use the Ledger want-ads!

F L O ' S BEAUTY SHOP
ALTO, MICH.

Cold Waves a n d M a c h i n e l e n s P e n n a n e n t s
Personalized S h a m p o o a n d Wave
PHONES: Shop 741

Home 512
c47tf

SPRING'S INTERIOR DECORATING MADE EASY

COVERS. O V E R

WALLPAPER,

W O O D , B A R E P L A S T E R , BRICK,
WALLBOARD, OLD PAINT,
C A L C I M I N E . DRIES I N O N E H O U R 1
OIL

FOR

BASE

PAINT,

THE

NO

JOY

CREAM

WATER

OF

LOOKING:

A*Dtnv*L

PEACH
LT. GREEN
LT. BLUE
flHIC
tELLOW
WHITE

BRING SPRING
INTO EVERY
ROOM
One Room, 1 Gallon
Two Rooms, 2 Gallons, E t c

THQISAIIS OF NOMEI
ARE REFIESHIIfi THEII
HOMES THEMSELVES THIS
#/
EAST "W0I-K0TE" WAY. Inttmify thc Joy of
leHTriay. Dries right nriy Looking" at your home

Firm Equipnent

Volkema Sales Co.

KEENE BREEZES

New "as tomorrow/' this durable OIL-BASE paint covers in one coat directly over any
surface — old paint, bare plaster, wood, metal, wall board, casein, calcimine—even wallpaper.
N o primer, sealer or sizing is required.

She's doing it!
So can YOUI
—
Ifuvisyrr/ymAf
•

-

j
I V "

s

W O N - K O T E dries with a hard, smooth surface that does not soil easily. It is a sheenfinish flat paint with a hard, non-porous surface that can be easily washed with soap and
water. While it is a fast-drying paint—it "sets" in one hour and dries for use in two hours

than water-thinned paints. Its oil body allows time for self leveling
^ a P marks. It can be "spotted-in" over scratches, etc., without refinishing the entire wall. *.

WON-KOTE will not rust metal hardware or naii heads covered in painting. (Water
ts must have an undcrcoat where m e a l is encountered.) Being an oil paint WONeak the finish, nor does it cause wallpaper to wrinkle as water-thinned paints do. One
coat covers all patterns. Any loose edges can be easily made secure simply by applying a little WON-KOTE to the back of the paper.

n

"You can't beat the Dutch"../'You

can't heat the Dutch",..1'You

can't beat the Dutch Kraft Paintl"

Smith's Furniture Store
212 East M a i n S t .

Lowell

RIGHT

CAMP FIRE GIRLS
COMING EVENTS

MORE LOCAL NEWS

Tuesday n i g h t April 9, the Camp
Fire Girls o t LoweH held their first
Dad-daughter Dinner, which they
Mr. aad M r a Wesley Crooto LoweU Odd Fellows are
hope to make an annual affair
spent Sunday wKh friends in New- ing cards and dancing on tbe 1st
The potluck supper was held in
aod 8rd Monday evenings ot each
*yrt).
the Mgb school gym.
month. Dancing class at 7:46, dance
Mr. and M n . O e u v e MrGlockMn,
starts at nine. Open to t h i public.
The group sponsors were present,
of Detroit, were week-end guetto
No admission.
p47tf
as well as t h e guardians, girls and
of their sister, Mrs. C. M. Rulason.
fathers.
Order your Easter Corsages early The Vergennes Farm Bureau will
J u d y McMahon presented a
from Kiel's Greenhouses and G4ft meet with Mr. and Mra D. A. Mc|
Keil's G r e e n h o D j t s I
Gift Shop
toast ' T o Our Dads," and Harold
Shop.
I
'
c50 Pherson Friday evening:, April 19;,
Collins responded with a tribute
Onr Block north of City Hall
this will be a potluck luncheon, 1
to tbe daughters. Shirley Wink*
Mtes
"Ruby
Boyenga
has
been
m-Ft
Open 91. until 10 p . m .
Lowell
please bring your own table service {
recited a poem. The members ol
visiting relatives in Allegan for a
the Tanda group presented a playfew days.
Itoe P. N. 0 . Club will meet a t !
let called, "Camp Firs In a NutMra William Dawson was guest the I O. O. F. hall Monday, April |
shell.,, W. W. Gumser, a sponsor
of honor at a miscellaneous Slow- 22. Hostesses, Dot Rulason and < BLUB STAR MOTHERS
assisted •with the group singing.
er last Friday evening, a t the home Pearl J
Chapter 168 met Wednesday eve- Cris Burch called the numbers Ic
of Mrs. Merle Damson.
ning, April 10 with an attendance the Mngo game which fdlowisd the
The McBrlde-Segwun Community of 28.
dinner and Miss Betty Lyman acted
Mrs. Ed Herald and children
club win meet Friday, April M. During the business meeting it
Effective J a n u a r y 7 , 1 9 4 6 - L e w a l l Ttane
of Oarson City, and Helen Ward,
at the school. A fine program has was decided t h a t a "Round Robin"
Maignret Waits and Miss
of Lansing, were week-end guests
been arranged. Bring sandwiches be started to take the place of
TO P I I N T
TO IAJWWG, AWN
TO GD. RAPIDS
ButtertSeM were in charge
of Mrs. John Dawwon.
d cookies or cake, also your the auctkm a s a means of raising of t h e menu and decorations a n d
ARBOR. TOLEDO
8:80 a m.
Mrs E E Lee has soM her home
8:26 a. m.
fund*. Tbe meeting was then t a m - were ably assisted by the girts. The
12:86 p. m.
located a t 416 North S t . to Mr.
10:26 • • h l
7:50 a. m.
in
ed over to M r a Philip Davenport
6:80
p.
m.
and Mrs. Harold Davenport .Mra
The LoweH Women's d a b will
10:40ft.RL
9:80 a. m
chadrman for the evening, who Inof
Lee has brought the E. O. Wad*- hold their annual luncheon on Mon1:66 p. m.
12:40 p m.
troduced Walter Gumser, super- dowers. Tbe plsoeoard
day, April 22. a t l o n e Pine Inn at
2:40 p. m.
4:00 p. m.
ALL TRIPS DAILY worth home on N. Jefferson S t
intendant of schools who spoke to ted a perky ^amp Fire girl with
6:40 p in.
6:46 p. m.
Miss Marian Barkley and sister, 1 o'clock. An excellent
us on the things required for an
red scarf.
^:4e p. m.
7:80 p. m.
Mrs.
Howard G-ibhs and son, spent Is being prepared and
adequate school for Lowell. His
Buy
Tlolwte
Before
wishing
transport
should
notify
8:40 p. m.
10.-OO p m.
the week-end with their mother
talk was very interesting and InADDITIONAL l U I D A L E
a Elmer White, U f . E. Ftore1:26 a. m.
and grand-mother, Mrs. Edna -Eaformative.
man.
or
Mra
F.
Coons.
—Publicity
'
The Misses Davenport and Lewis The chilAren of the
"ThriftLOWELL STATION at HENRY'S ORUO STORK ton, In Boyne City.
chainnan.
favored us with a piano dust and school of the Church of the BrethMiss Francis Potts of Grand
for the
e
m
will
present
a
n
Hsster
proencore. Mrs. RoseDa Yeiter :yave
Rapids entertained with an engageThe Past No We Grands of the two readings in her very capable gram at the Sunday morning WBTment dinner in honor of Miss Jac- Rebeccas wiH meet tn V their ball
vice and a t the evening service.
queline Fahnrf, Wednesday eve- on Monday, AprH 22.
The next meeting will be on May Rev. Stephen Weaver wiH rtww
ning. i
and pictures in color of "The
8, which Is V-E Day. unt us show
Mrs. Jasper Durye* entered Biod- The Garden Lore club will meet that we have not forgotten our Life of C h r i s t " These pictures are 868 W.
gett hospital on Monday and under- Wednesday, AprH 24, a t 2:8Q p. m., hoy by attending. We have Lowell reproductions from the famous
went an operation the following in the home of Mrs. Nomssn O. boys who figured In t h a t historic Passion Plays.
<
'
day. Her many friends hope to hear Woon; Mrs. Art Schneider Is chair- day.
man Tor tbe day. There wffl be a n
of her speedy recovery.
exchange of flowers and sh.-ube
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown and
SOUTHWEST BOWNE
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kropf and famiMRS. U T. ANDERSON
ly visited at the home of Mr. and
There will be a potluck
Mrs. J. M. Button, in Otsego. Sun- at the City hall, April 22. 7:00 p. m.
James Troy of S t Louis, Who had
ly. •
fo all servicemen, wives, ntothen?,
I been ill a t the home of Ms sister,
Order your Easter Corsagen early and sweethearts. Blue Star mothers Mrs. Mary Reynolds, for over a
from Kiel's Greenhouses and Gift are invited. '
month, died in S t Mary's hospital

WANTED

Easter Plants
Corsages
Cut Flowers

BIGHT!
"Tmic*

At Effiaieit
leekkeeptr i H
Steaofrapbtr

Kmf Millinf Co.

Bus

Scliedules

MEfNLET

Short Way Lines

Shop. '

i

c50

H i e fwv. and Mrs. David F.
Warner arrived home Wednesday
from California, where they have
been spending the winter. Everybody glad to welcome them back
home again.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gumser
visited relatives in P o n Huron over
the week-end. Mrs. Rather returned
home with them, after having
made an extended visit with her
daughter there.

MILK

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Warley of
Seattle, Wash., were in Lowell on
business Wednesday. They are
visiting relatives in and around
Ionia. Mrs. Warley was the daughter of the late Mrs. Vashti Marble
Warden, formerly of Keene-tp.

is our household standby

Friday. His fanrHy has our sympathy.
POMONA GRANGE
Keene grange will be hostess to Riobert Sbeehkn received his disthe Pomona grange of Tonia county charge from the navy. He returned
on Saturday evening, April 20, home Saturday, looking fine.
Speaker of the evening will hei«*.
lonla County Agricultural Agent.
iilRTHS
A. A. Griffith, a short play will be
given by South Boston grange.
Mrs. Vurl Tyler of Portland wlilj To Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Chris
give a history of Orange township, tensen at Ardmore hospital, Fernmusicale numbers wiH be given dale, Mich., on April 8. a 7-lb son.
by a number of the granges.
Andrew Gene. Mrs. Christenwn is
- P o m o n a Lecturer, the former Gracia Hayamer of
Lowell. Mrs. Harvey Haysmer is
spending a few weeks a t Ferndale
with her daughter and new grandson.

SOCIAL EVENTS

Engagement Announcd
Housewives who guard their family's health, serve milk at every
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fahrni anmeal—an a beverage, and In cooked foods. O u r pasteurized,
rich-in-cream milk is an econtanical way to provide your family ? nounce the engagement of their
daughter. Jacqueline, to Frank Milwith precious vitamins daily.
ler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Miller of Ionia, the date of the
wedding has not been set.

Lowell Creamery

Phone 87

«

j

N. L GRIMWOOD ft W. E LAHSON
East Main S t

NOTICE!

»

Tbe Lovell L»berftSippiy Ce. aii
tbe F. P. MaeFariue Coal Co. bave
ooabiied nd will BOW be kaova by
tbe fin •••e ef tbe
LOWEU LIMBEIftCOAL OOMPAlT
• r a a s HAS BEEN DONE TO SAVE CONFUSION TO OUR
CUSTOMERS IN HAVING TWO FIRM NAMES

Do You Need k?

For Hard Coal Stoves or Brooders

12c per lb.

This Is not a gag, but BALSA WOOD, which is Idml for
making model airplanes.

Lowell Limber & Coal Co.
U

BRUCE WALTER

SPEEDY REMOVAL
DEAD STOCK

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

MGEHK, Praps.
Cati OoUect — Rockford 4001

Bride and Groom
Wednesday evening, April 8, Mrs.
H. E Gilbert was hostess to neighbors and friends, who met a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs L. W. Precious in' honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Monitor, who were married
recently. The evening was spent
with games and music, a f t e r which
the bride opened her many lovely
gifts. Refreshments were served.
AH reported a happy time and after wishing the couple success and
happineas for their future left for
their homea.

ITS SEMBS BUSINESS

INSURANCE
by

Our y e a n of experience enable as to giro you beat po*.
sible i

CM 144

RITTENGER
{nswramce Service
IF ITS INSURANCE
WE HAVE IT

LoweU,

Miss Harriet Lewis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. Lewis of
Grand Rapids, was united In marraige to Andrew Holwerda, Jr.,
SARANAC, MICHIOAN
of Grand Rapids, Friday evening,
" Wayn
at 8 o'clock, a t the Burton Heights
Methodist church. Relatives from FRIDAY-SATURDAY, APR. 1 M 0
Lowell attending the wedding were
JUDY CANOVA in
Mrs. WiH Morse and Mr. and Mrs.
7*m Morse.

ISaraiac Tbeiterl

Mrs. M. B. MoPheroon and Mrs,
D. A. McPherson were Joint hostesses Tuesday to a one o'clock
bridge luncl* son at the home of the
former, two tables of bridge were
played.

Read the Ledger ads.

STRAND - LOWELL
Prises Subject to

Meal Fliff l i t Oi.
LoweH. R. 8

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, Ai*BIL 1*4*

P h e w 116-F22

Hoosicr HotsKots

pSOtf

She osad fo pay $15
for a permanenf—

To Mr. and Mrs. George Graham,
a daughter, Marjorle Ann. 7 lb.
7 o t . at Blodgett hospital. April, 9.

I wish to express my sincere;
thanks to those who so kindly remembered me during my recent
Hlnew.
p50
Mrs. Clara Porritt
CARD OF THVNKS

P4942

Many premium
waated every year

McFail Chevrolet

CARD OF THANKS

o

Engagement Announced
The engagement of Bethany Lorraine Bearden, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde D. Bearden, Flushing, Michigan, and Dale V. Baker,
Y 8/c, stationed a t Melville, R. L,
Is announced by her parents. Mrs.
Bearden is the former Mona Stone
of Lowell. Dale is tbe son of Mr.
and Mrs. OrvHle Baker of Peoria,
m.

Yea, the right track for
all tradesfitt h e saw 1946
Chevrolet track. It'a in
your beat buaineee intereate to come In aod ace
t h i a finest Chevrolet
track of all time! Now
yon can select a track
deeifned to meet your
hauling requirements.

OF

Social Brerittes

Omaniental Railings, pair
$18.50
VaMiira Green Metal Roof Paint, gal. $3.45
3i in. Bristle Paint Brashes, each
$3.30
24 in. Bronze Screen Wire, sq. f t
10c
Rock Wool, sack
SOc
Cement, sack
70c
Valspar Outside House Paint, jal.
$3.50
Vitality Dog Food, 25 lb. sack
$1.49
Garden Guards, set
60c
Kindel Styx, carton
30c
2-6x6-6 French Doors, each
$11.13
Solid Brass Lock Sets, each
$237
Anthracite Chestnut Coal, ton
$17.09

Lumber

ItakfeNTMfcpft
By-Predaeti C*.

Carrier*

Nation"

FOI ALL

Hit The Hay
PLUS

Fellow Thst Womsa

I wish to thank my neighbors,
friends and relatives for gifts,
cards and cheerful letters 1 received during my illness,
p 50
Mrs. Olive Rltter

SrM»AV AND MONDAY. APR. 21-22. MAT. 3:00.

Gi*e votinalf
yOUTMH aI Toni!
Lovely, Inns-luting
QaickTTS-lSMV to do.

9

CABD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our very kind
neighbors, relatives a n d many
friends for the help given us during our recent toss by fire and
aickneos.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Soott
p80
and family.
CARD OF
We wish to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation to our
neighbors, friends and relatives for
the many acts of kindness shown
us in our recent bereavement We
especially thank the Kev. C. E .
Pollock, the pallbearers and those
who sent the beautiful floral
tributes.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Rlokner.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Rlokner
and Family.
Mr. and Mrs. Gkklfrey Oesch
and Family.
p80

SPUE KEY

TNC T I K THAT
WON'T F A l l !

HAVE ONE MADE TOBAY

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express thanks and
appreciation to our relatives a n d
friends for the sympathy and
kindness shown us during the Illness and death of our dear mother,
Mrs. Helena Wingeier. We especially wish to thank "Rev. Norman
Woon for his kind words of comfort, Mr. Wealey Roth for his plsasing handling of the funeral a r rangements, and those who sent
flowers and cards of sympathy.
Mr. and Mrs. DeU Hardy
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Biggs
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Condon
c50
Mrs. Jesse Wingeler

r'

_

. ~ V

TNI lANDSHOt THAT
VA

THI EXODUS OF THE|
FORItT CRiATUltSI

Mrs. J. E. Bannan entertained SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY,
Marralge Licenses
APRIL 21-22-28
Sunday with a family dinner honoring ,the birthdays of Miss Shirley
Dosson
R. Witherell, 21. Lowell.
DANNY KAYE In
Bannan and Miss Beulah Erler of
R 2; Marian M. Haney, 18, LoweU,
Grand Rapids.
R 8.
'
t
,
Kiss Annie Eastarby was hostess
for a Shower honoring Mrs. Alton
Mick, Saturday afternoon, games
were played and refreshments served. The honored guest received
many lovely gifts.
Mrs. C. E, Martin entertained the
Book Forum club Wednesday evening. Mrs. Donald McPherson reviewed "As The Earth Turns" by
Nancy Hasty Carroll.
FAMOUS LAST WORDS: "TH
fix that broken stop tomorrow."

Wonder Msn

"One of the most merciful and
gracious privileges of humanity is
Continuous Shows Sunday —— the second chance, or a new opportunity to rise triumphantly above
any failures or defeate of the past."
WEDNESDAY -THURSDAY,
APRIL 24-26
One out of every 18 persons sufJOHNNY W E I S a r j L L E R In
fered a disabling injury in 1946, the
National Safety Council reports.
In Technicolor

Tarxan sad The

Liability Insurance . . . Protection . . . TO surr T H E
MOST EXACTFING PERSON
Easy, on the purse, too!

911 N
It rarely occurs to u man thM a
oman I s ooosdously trying t o Impress him.

KISS AND TELL

